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By JAMES RECff-^
T***, St*rtl^ ,|EAt<W§#| t;rl^.,
The hit-happy T<?xps Longhorns
belted six Rutgers pitchers for 1$
hits and 15 ram to move into the
NCAA Tournament finals here
Thursday night, avenging their
only loss hy blasting theScarlets,
15-9, on ablustery and raiU'«wept
field.
Rutgers, who beat tyxa& 4-t a
week ago, got most of their runs

w
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and ,mj» Jn the. wit ftoe* innings
after a summer shower interfered
withtheplayv
g JSouthpaw Charley Gorin went
an the way for the Steers to get
his second tournament victory^ He
issued 12 hits,
hits^ nine in the last
three innings. Gorin struck out
13 batters and walked but five.
His control was sharp in the early
part of the game, but the wet
ball caused him to weaken in the
late innings.
Coach Bibb Falk will start' nohit Jim Ehrler in the finals against
Washington State' Friday night.
Murray Wall with three days rest,
will be- available for relief duty.
Sob Brock and. Sal Segrist were
the big guns in the attack on Rut
gers pitching. Brock got three hits,
including two doubles, and
knocked in three runs,
*

Students BeWore!
Mag-salesmen
Are Here-Again
fy? Beware of any magazine
1 Subscription solicitors who
may contact you on omear
the cariipus, warned Arno
" Nowotny, dean • of student
vjife, Thursday.
"7^ the .perennial visitor^?
were on ,the Drag aga
ay,. 'flsaking
^ ajsurvey^
Thursday.
to see tow many"readers'In^lf
tfce inteUigent.,~el<M.i;thi%4.-.^|
magazine lis.'' If •••Hie-st»f^®K
1 dent seems interested, the
solicitor offers a "thirty*
month subscription to
magazine-for only the mafl- ^
ing cost.
-mm
Of course, the cost comes
out to be. the standard full
Thrice for the wagazinarr-r
f>' ^ It is contrary to regular
tions of the University fol
these people to sell magazine
subscriptions on the campus*
~ but legitimate selennen have
no limitations placed oil
. them on the Drag or neaC;
? ^ * i » p u s % *

Segrist smashedhissecond tour
ney homer in the fifth, blasting
the ball over the left field f«««*
* js *
at the 360-foot mark. The drive
was not quite as far as his first
blast that cleared the bleachers
behind the fence. His homer Thurs
day night bounced off the top rail
of the bleachers and' found Ben
Tompkins
on base.
T
By MARJORIE CLAPP
two feet long from the' tip of his University, **Tony" would folldW
The Steers rushed out with
"Toro," grandson of the finest black nose to the end of Ms long her to class and lie at her feet
three runs in the second inning
St. Bernard dog in the world, has tail—-that is, when he can fee during lecture.
come to Austin to live.
penned long fhough to be mea . His picture appeared several and KO'ed starter and. loser Tom
—He's an 8-week old,i 20-pound sured. .
....
times jn the Cactus, ,and in the
puppy, with a shaggy sorrel coat » Purchased by Mrs. T. P. Gibson, May 28,1046, issue of life magDispute $20,b00Witl
which looks and feels like lamb's 1708 Stamford Lane, from asine he was «hown in a
wool.. . He stands about a foot Charles Berendzen of
about mock relays at the
high and measures approximately Kennelsin Walter*, Okla., "Toro" varsity.
• • few
-si
was .sired by Emir V. Gerd. His The campus mourn«d when the
another was Franzi YonKavalier. 28S-pound canine died of a heart
usrjjili
S^£,
The family dates back to Switzer attack, despite ore? a year of
land where the pup's famous tf—trngnL
4
granddad,Gerd V, Lueg Yon "But now," sUtes the lady dog
Edleweiss/wasbred- ''
raiser, "if s just like Tony has
Gerd, 'i 250-pounder, was come back again. Toro- looks
brought to America and shown just like him except that Toiiy
around the country. His collection did not have a black facey like
ofblus ribbons reflect wins all Toro. Too, Tony was a sleelTdog,
<' ' " " 4 *
* f HOWARD
Advltorsto HoW
over the world.
and Toro ia ahiggy coated."
A |80^)00 gift to tbe Univer- willed her enilre
Annual Sessions
"I was told/' states- Mrs, Gib When, the pup attains his full
son, "that 'Toro', will be is fine growth, he will have lost1 his sity from its first wtnnan gradu University.
The" contestants include
' J®e Neal, University foreign a show dog as Gerd. ~I.won't baby coat of tan and will be ate in architecture is being
student advisor, was elected chair enter him, however, except in orange and white, resembling the contested in a eivil suit in 4 Fortf two; brothers, J. T. Jacobs aft
Joe; J. Jacobs,
J«c
Worth district court.
man of a new Texas organixatic^n Atistin showsv _We wanted him "forty acres dog" even more.
of foreign student advisors at <jht for a pet.'?
, /'I want Toro to be a campus The petition, filed Thursday in nephews avid ,nieclto.
l<r8' ~Piner s relatives contend
first meeting recently. . . :
And already the pup has as dog just like Tony* Hell be just Forty-eighth District Court on ap thsit. she was not of sound miml '
The organisation was ' created sumed
as
smart,
I'm
sure,
and
we
must
peal
from
a
county
probate
couirt,
. the me of friend, chief
when the will was made.
- at~~the-Foreign , Studfnt Advisor protector,
and- havoc-raiser in 'the get! him educated 'too/' .Mm. Gib- contests the will of Mrs.. Alma
and Fulbright Advisor confer Gibson household.
son concludes.
Jacobs House Piner, H.S. 'i7, who Full content, of the "hologra*
phie will," a document written in
ence which met last wegk. Mr.
We treat him like a baby^Bffc
the handwriting i of the
Neal was named chairman unani
St. Bernards must be carefully
mously* .
88 follo*8V ^
,
will all my estate,
both per#
Approximately twelve advisors raised and trained to make than
sonal and real, to the University
representing, nearly 600. "foreign the gentle dogs which they tend
of. Texas to be used in any way _
student ambassadors" in Texas to be. _ They love^everybody, and
that will, help to further - the
. decided, to meet annually for Jfurr it is inborn in 1them to protect.
MS
growth, Development, and pr<Hr
ther • study and discussion Of 'Toro'- has never " been the least
gress of the Uniyers#.'' ^ M'
foreign student and scholarship homesick, and he? makes himself
Two . times" .divorced, 'Mrs*
problem*. The representatives one of the family by snatching
*was 67 years old when1 she
present were made members of sleep on"'the /beds and generally
died last April in her Fort Worth.
the centraLcojiunitt^e by Mr. wrecking whatever he can find to
chew dri," laughs his mistress^.
His favorite toy, she add^ il^a
Coveredin the iwo-day confer beer
can,
interested in the growth of the
ence were discussions on scholar
,
As
far as eating is concerned;
University, as ^ the*; ;Y document
ships, immigration, foreign- teach
speaks for itself/' ^is the waj^;i
er placement, United States Labor w*e_pnppv is fed five times ~a'day.
Comptroller C. D. Simmons ..eaoj,
Pepartment programs, and special The fobd for a dog of thatr'type
must be carefully prepared. Iftiey
plained Mrs. Piner's jsctl^-^®|
„ classes for foreign students.
are *as particular about well. Fort Worth's First Nation^
seasoned meals as people are> says
Bank has been appointed admin*
istrator of the^wll,

Granddad is World-famed

JJ1

Foster with t*o mor?t f^is in
third. They knocked- out Jii^i
GlSlfc In foaf. irtwiny
See GOBXN, £age
Sc <

m

4

Theta Sigs Win
EfficiencyAward

dog, although he will be Jike a
"bull iri' a china shop"when -if$:
obtains his full growth,"^probably
over the,200 mark. „
>
1
ago*
Gibsons
hopethat:
when
i&?< &S" Th0 "University
«nal registration papers are
Theta
Sonorary granted
"Toro's" legal! name will
for women,
"TaurusErewhon-" uTaurus is
again been* commended as be
Mrs. Gibson's horoscopic, month,
the most efficient chapter in the and
Erewhon is the island which
1 .Miss Vet* Gm^e/ lnMlbT the Gibsons own at Buchanan.
"A fact just as* unusual as his
In journalism, jjaa again cited background is that "Toro" is ^a
as- the nations outstanding' iad- dead ringer for the mammoth yel
Visor.Both awards were" for theJ low St. Bernard who was for,sev~
fecund consecutive y6ar.
eral years a prominent figure on'
Jean Lipscomb, president, and the _ -campus—so prominent, in
Floy Johnson were in attendance f*et, that he was known as ^e
for the University at Hie Detroit dog of'the forty acres." Hisreal
convention. Miss Lipscomb wag name was Anthony Duke, dubbed
the -official delegate. The/, wired 'Tony," and lift was also owhed
J - -v
back the .news of the awards by Mrs. Gibson.
For a number of years,^Tony?
Thursday. ,
roamed, the grounds,rode tn con*
FARRIS chats wittf
Bdbb?« Menel^s. belor# flying"
vertibles, and Attended football
lb
Hoosfon
fb
spend
ihm
days
»t
Shawwck Hotel as iha «uest
The Inteyanational Council'irill "«IM- III 1948, jvhm Denise
^
t
&
a
c
a
p
l
f
£
Mrs, --|)iHdis^;.€fate^
Avail-sm:: •
ih numerous ceremonies^
mm
-

••••/

"Th»1^fe«l rcoujofe
, _,
summer*' -und f tthe XJniversity's
tried before the. October
Mr. Simmons added."

>"mei a W4eo' newspabe^a#
i«l/' hid wen 4,mistieated," / %
Unlverai^ co-ed marveled, {*Ge4%
.hobo^'^ '-'safe- anymore??
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OMAHA/Neb., June 21—(Spl.)—Hats off to Jin* Ehrter)
The tall raw-boned right-handed got Ids first chance Hon||flay niglit, and he made the most of it.
^ Jim got his first chance to start an NCAA Jgame in two
i^^f^rears and he came through with a too-hit, no-run performance
Jjjagainst Tufts. It was the first in NCAA tournament history.
****** \ it was a blistering fast ball—a ball thai looked even faster
rfander the lights that did the trick. He mixted a curve in oc
casionally and variel his .speed, but. the fast one was the

®v
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Six Eongttorn
NCAA Toumameril

By JAMES RECH
fnWlN># MUm^

W*f*i

WW

t

-**As one Omaha fan sitting in back of the batter's box
Remarked later: *1 couldn't even see that ball until it hit
the catcher's mitt.".
r
.«.? And if ^ou're wondering, lie
idid know that he was pitching it,
*nd the players knew it, and
LjFans knew it. It was purely &
Texas crowdat the end, a crowd
that yelled louder after every out,
1
Ehrler didn't weaken .as the
. game went along either. . He^-struck out the-side in tfttTeighth
-^nmng* -and~forced—the -fi*9fc--maa
:«P in the ninth to bounce to him
wfor an easy out. He struck out;
, ihe next batter, but walked the
third. John Lowe, Tufts right
xfielder, was the last man, and Jim
_ forded him to fly out to Bob
" Brock in center.
j After jhis _ teammates rushed
hifla, umpire Lon Warneke was
one of the first to offercongTatu, Jations. Lon, the old major league
pitcher and presently a National
. League ump, is one to know when
told Ehrler he had a mighty
\ PAST fast ball. It was the third
_ no-hitter' that Warneke had seen.
JIM EHRLER
^ Ehrler was still taking the kid
ding and. razzing that-goes with we don't; think he minded one bit,
^ being a "big man" from his tearn- if the big grin on his face was
mates Wednesday at practiee,but any indication* •„ 4f .

Sir $*to^ora golfers |$U tqp k >Wa*4 win be tated tit* favorite
University. '^In the •long with Williams and Arnold
resent
NOAA tournament at-Albuquer- Palmer, highly-touted Wikt for*
«it _ M«i wWesptawed-tho Southem Intercollegiate this year.
Thursday captain Marion Pflu- /'Texas, with it* all-around squad,
ger, Morris Williams Jr., Reece could bring home the team cham
Alexander, Bob Gibson, Gil Kuy- pionship with * little luck on the
kendall, and Wesley Ellis left for University
*• ofv New Mexico
J * course.
Albuquerque along with Morris r* i"
Williams Sr., father of the Texas
llnksman, and an Austin
writer. ^
>
Williams, the 20-year-old senior
who recently won the Texas PGA~
and the state amateur crown, ap
pears as Texas's chief threat in the
singles ajgain this year. In 1949,
at the NCAA meet in Ames, Iowa,
Williams bowed in the finals* 5
and 4, to Harvie Ward, North
Carolina's defending champion.

North Texas State, the defending
titlist, and Wake Forest are daa
to gnv the T^nghorns.a fight f«*
Die NCA/ team orown.
The team hampionship will
decided Morujiy and Tuesd
Inn* 26, 27, when qualifying piny
gets underway, fefatch play opens
Wednesday,

5nead UfaifOutilifiers
ft $40,000 Tourney -*?COLUMBUS, Ohioj Juntf 22.—£
•fending—-champ-- jand.-- big, -money:
man, wound up the-. 38-hole quali
fier for the' $40;OOO PGA MidCentury ' tournament with a
flourish Thursday. ,
The White SulpRur Springs, W.
Va., stylist carved out 32-3C—
the_ only under-70 score of
the two-day medal test; finished
two' strokes ahead of his nearest
foe with 140, four under par;
became the first defending cham
pion to Win the medal since Wal
ter Hagen did it in 1Q2&, and
picked up a $250 purse.
"

CARRIES TEXAS" MOf^S^--4\4orm' WifKami^jrv «ffdl five of her
Te*« golfers represent^ Longhoms irr the NCAA iournamenl
beginning at New Mexico U. Sunday. V^iitiams. a $irong favorite^
• for sinqles honors, has won fhe Texas PGA and the Texas Amateur
Gdf ^spciatidn crownsi.
" . ^

%-

Ehrlei to Fill Wall's Shoes?

j
• ' A_ • jfftpcLIfcetJ rightv now wouha
be that Ehrler will be the "Wall"
that Coach Bibb Falk leans heavi
ly on next' season. Ehrler has
4>ne 'more year of eligibility left
and has yet to reach his peak dur
ing a full season's play.
^
' Also look for Luther Scar
borough to do a lot of tossing in
1951. Luther,, a Port Worth boy,
•%ill only be a junior next year.
Despite the fact, that he was
"soundly battered a couple of
times this season, Scarborough has
been looking sharp ir\ batting
practice recently, giving some Of
the regnlafs fito with his curve
ball.
~ The * Longhorns* schedule f Is
Still looking mighty favorable for
Coach Falk, Ehrler eame through
Monday night to give Murray
-Wall an extra day of rest for
Washington State, and &e result
was a neat 6-hitter by the "old

•tW
ing back with Ehrler or Wall, who
will have had two days rest, in
the finals. (Providing Texas wins
Thursday night.)
The Texas team is confident—
not over-confident
after the
Washington State slaughter. Kal
Segrist, Stuart Benson, Irv Waghalter, Bill Blocker, and others
still agree that there is not a
team at: Uie tournament that
matches the all-around ability of
Arizona,
Texas, incidentally, now^fea^l
the home run parade with two-—
Wom&ck's and Segrist's. WashiUgrton State's Tjed Tappe has one.
Tappe is being labeled the out
standing pro prospect—he's just
18 and * long, lean slugger. His
mother wants too much money,
though,
< Segrist'S homer was by far the
longest' ball hit thus far. Xt
cleared the fence at- the 360-foot
marie and passed over .a high
With Gonn going Thursday bleacher section in back of the
night, that leaves Coach Falk fenee. That homer , goes nicely
with the pleasant thought of com- ' with two triples shd; a double.
'
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with the foot^Jdliiig w
. the luxurious lit and feel
that come only from
i- hind-sewing w?«t hand-laning?

Taylor's Classic Original
varies in treatment

to match the cool comfort of

vnew nylon and rayon
•w:d*e^*» • gabardines.
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BitterST
Vow about a recount on this players. ( He also haa four doubles
ir situation Just what does and six runs batted in. Even in
"a fellow have td do to win a T batting practice Wednesday, Guss
anyway. That's probably W^»t was getting his hits, while some
Guss Hrncir is wondering.
of the sluggers were not exactly
YouH remember Guss as the finding the range. ;
fellow . who' blasted a three-run How about it, tt;'r.' Biblet.;U»n,f
triple In the |*nth inning to beat you spare another letter? W
Rice, and the guy who powered'
a grand-slam homer in , Clark
* * to help beat Baylor. "
lAnd most of all, youTl remenv?r Guss as the boy who made it
possible for Texas to make Oma
ha. 1 His three-run double in the
last of the. ninth iron the second
Arisena game and saved'the WUd*
NATIONAL LEAGUE
eat^sfries. Jtt also gave l^onghorn
TSrit 8-B, St. Louis-O-O.
fans one ei Su most thrilling
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh 4.
baseball .Victories »I aU times.
Brooklyn
8, _^npii«ati 5. '
And now in Hie NCAA totmf*. Boston Chicago
(idle). ' ^
ment, Guss is hitting at a tremenAMERICAN
LEAGUE
idons »602 ^ace to >lead mil tourney Cleveland 6, New Toric
"
Chicago, 4,j Bostoa,2. 'M
[Vfejyasicelt .<i«a» With SUuSM' <
Washington 5, Detroit ^.
i;Vasicekj'." .Wtemm ''guard Pb'l»4elphtft ^ 8t-,. Louj. iM,
t tli* VtfrmH# t* %947 and
**48, has signed a professional When you tun up iOO.OOO raKii
|«mtiaet,-'^th- tha Los Angela
yj»ttr .car,' you've been, -plaees.
|»a»»,v^Tasi«^ i&4
rt wonld take you awxnd. the
m,
'
w.

^ j,

L
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• Defending M|BhiuAiiion-a e 1
Tuero of TnlfrfjH Jed the field of
four into the semifinals of tibe
NCAA tennis tournament Qg
Penick Courts Thursday ai he
fought his usual uphill battle to
overcome" Glenn Basaett of
UCLA,
2-6, 10-8, 6-2.
f88B
Second-seeded Herbie Flamof
UCLA, third-seeded Earl Cochell
of USC, and Bieaedo Balbiers of
Bollins joined Tuero in the finals.
—<•—Balbiers, unseeded despite the
fact that he is;a former Chilean
Davis Cup player and undefeated
in collegiate competition oyer the
past two years, eliminated fourth
seeded Gene Garrett of UCLA,
5-6, 6-1*
Cochell Wept past GrantGolden, Big Ten champion from
Northwestern, in straight sets,
I/I
6-2, 6-0, !while Flafflrhadtittl
; RICARDOflALBlERS
difficulty in defeating Chtet'Ii
ris'of Rice, the lone Tenm in
urday's matches, will be $1 p«t
quarterfinals, 6-2, 6-3.
day
for adults ind 50 cents peg
% Flam and Cochell will meet at
dey tot University students-^
9 o'clock:,, Friday morning and
Tuero, ^ in defeating Basset^
Balbiers and Tuero will match
. p 1"" HERBIE FLAM, UCLA net sfar, displays his • champ from Tulane, end Ricardo Balbiers of Rol acquets
displayed
the same comeback abiWi
f :46.
forehand style In NCAA tournament play, Flam^ lins College are the four survivors in the singles
ity which >e need , to overcome
Earl Cochell^ of USC, Jack Tuero, defending division. "• -4 —
The doubles field was also cut Sam Match of San Francuco lasl
~4.tb semifinal size Thursday after year for the singles crown. t
noon after 'second-round matches
one aet' and dem 'Sf
were ran off earlier In the day. in Trailing
games
to
Bassett In the see.
UCLA, USC, Princeton, and
Sf as
set, the lean Ixmiaianan set
College of ^Pacific will' be^repre* ond
down, deuced the set, and
sented in the semifinals Friday tled
"*
i , > p~ ,
» •V*
-v^r" t t«->•
9 .1
? took it at 10-8.
f>, * ^wiX-SiSt^ « > t
then
Bassett,
afternoon.
who
had
previously
^
sent
fifth#
Season football ticket* for the
ducats becoming Jaljr IS, Football Ticket Manager, Box G,
Top-seeded Cochell and Hugh seeded Dick Savitt *£ Cttrhell
t*'
1950 campaign go on sale July 1, With a limit of favor to eack buyor. The University of Texas, Austin. Stewart of T7SG eliminated Ken
the
v
sidelines
in
the
?
opening
•
lBdhi(luJ
|«tm«
•
tickets
for
dw
Home
games
are
Purdue,
Sep
Crawford and Herbert Karren st round, and was on the brink ©1
to. "T" lettermen of the Univer*
tember 30; Arkansas, October 21;
11-9, 6-4, in tha second eliminating the number one man
«ty!t^,^f*yifK members, of thel^^^,^ of*lm Texaa^&Mtic£ SHU, November 4; Texas A&H, SB£U,
round#
and; disposed of Basset^ Thursday, was no match for
Ex-Students' Association, and to eU ku boon aetfor IsMhid November 30; and LSU Decem and Jack
Shoemaker of UCI^A,
yoting members of the faculty.
ticket purchasers. : ;
ber 9. Out-of-town, games are 6-1, 6-3, In the quarterfinals. ' the cagy Tulane Better !rt thi
It, 6-2.
A limit of four season .tickets Applications should be made in Texas Tech, September 23, Okla Flam and vGarrett of UCLA, third set and Tuero won
%
form
of
a
cashier'scheck
or
'fag
—^
jr> -• • =
homa,
October
14;
Bice,
Octosecond-ranked,
took
care
of
Bal
n has been set by
>r
28;
Baylor,
November
11:
tStJCtA^
was
leading
the
pack
la
biers
and
Tom
Molloy
of
RoUins,
the athletic department. Season varsity of Texas and mailed to TCU, November 18.
8-6, 6-3, in a morning imatch, attd tte race for Ihe team title after
tickets purchasers may buy indioutetroked Howe" Atwiater and Thursday's matches, totaling set*
- vidual tickets to the out-of-town
Tommy Boys of William & Mary, en points to USC's five., Tulan^
7-5, 6-4, in the afternoon.
Bollins, Bice, Princeton, and
.games *ith a limit of four to, each
ipThe
dark
horse
Princeton
com
College of Pacific each had,, two
game. Individual game tickets
•;s»g. -.r.i •
bination
"of
Gil
Bogley
and
points and Northwestern . and
go on sale to the above croups - V - " " "
StNCLES
Gene Garrett, UCLA. def. Jack SunHts derUnd.
July 15,:"'
Charles l>eVoe, breexed past Ja
Kalamazoo. 6-1, >-6. 6-1.
QUARTERFINALS
Tommy Boys. William A Mary, def. son1 Morton and Hugh Sweetidy
Jack Tuero, Tulane. def. Glenn Bas. The general public may hay sett,
Leonart Broae. Mkhig»n State. 8-6, 7-6.
m
UCLA. *-«, 10-8. 8-2.
Hugh Stewart, USC, def. Jason Mor- of the University of Houston^
Team' points are 'glreh en titup"
M*wa tickets, and out-of-town -Ricardo Balbiers. Rollins, defc ' Gene ton.
U
of
Houatoi),
6-1.
6-2.
6-0,, 6-1, in the second round, basis of one per victoiy after fee'
CUUREFCV^UCL^A-FT, 6-1, 6-S. .
w
Balbiers, Rolling, def. Thomas
Herbie Flaw, UCLA, def. Chick Har- Raleigh,
but were extended is a marathon rounds,of sbEteen has hee^f •
Princeton, 6-4, 6-1.
*
-ri*j Rfce.6«t.-6-3.
.
Herbie PUm. UCLA, det CEarM quarterfiua^~match before: whip
Red Sox Manager Rests Northwsetern.
Earl Cochel, USC. def. Grant Golden,
DeVoe, Princeton. 6.8, 6-S. .
S-fc, 6-0,
Ken Crawford,' SMU, def. Howe At- ping Gil Shea and Jack Teal of
FOURTH ROUND
water. WUUam A Mary. 6-1. S-6, 6-4.
In NeW York Home r
USG, 7-5, 12-14, 6-3.
oat UCbA for the team title. If
^ faw^SBkBe, W. Bogley, Princeton,
Shea, USC, def. Bernard Ger:"r y f;* *;
banit, Texas, 6-3. 7-fi.
the Southern California doable*
BUFFALO, N. Y., Jiine 22—</P) ^Bassett. UCLA. def. teal. USC, 5-7, Chick Harieis. Rice. def. Sonny BrmdThe fourth entry in tomor and singles representatives win
minoia, 6-8, 9-11, <-0.
—Joe 'McCarthy, 63, ailing man Garrett, UCLA,, def. Boys. William .1er,Sari
CocheU, USC, def. Robert Dun row's semifinal round win ~ he their respective crowns, USC witt
agerof the losing Boston Bed Sox, * Mary, 6-4, 6-1.
can, Texas AAM. 6-0, 6-9.
College of Pacific's Henry PfiBtor
„ Galbiera, ReUtea, def. Stewart, USC,
Jack Shoemaker, UCLA. def. Gerard and Don Hamilton, who knocked wind up with sine point*, while'
came home Thursday night to take G--S.
$-•. _
Thomas, Princeton, 6-8. 4-6, 10-8,
the best the UCLANS could de
a rest. \ ' ,
Flam. UCLA.
Crawford, SMU,
Grant Golden, Northwestern, def. out Gerard Thomas and Thomas
•-S. 8-0. . ,
• .
Cbarle* Thomas, Cincinnati, 6-8. 4-6. Raleigh £f Princeton, 6-1, &4, weuld he ei^it. However, a, title
m
As he arrived at the airport . H a r r i s , Rice. to. Shea. USC. »-«,
in either of the two divisions
Tom »Moiloy, Rollins, def. Gene Bn and outfought Harris' and Jack
here at 3:20 o'clock McCarthy l-*,6-8.
would cinch the team drown foe
Cochell, USC»- d«f.
Shoemaker.
UCLA,
wick,
Hlinoia.
6-2.
6-1,
1
Turpin of Riie, 6-3, 8-10, 6-3, the Bruin nefters.
rushed through the gate swinging 6-0. • 8-2. ' •
Ti&e '
doubles ji&s
Goldenv-Northweatem.
to.
Molloy,
in, the quarterfinals. Harris and
at a photographer's camera as he Bollins, 8-6, e-8, 7-5.
JIWARTER^ALShO
^ ,f
: ./;vv:.THIRD :ROUNO^:pp|0?: Boya WiWam*'*
1-Sf't-*.*"****" Turpin were seeded third. ^
Back ROTC Fretraat'
S 4
Flam and Qacreft clash^^th School#
(f
» V
J 1
Tuero. Tulane, def. :/#«&««
a His wife met him and together ^Jaek
8
I
^ — Bogley and DeVoe Friday after ^Thete met mi m^U m& xs&z:
HacDonald, California. 6-0. 6-1. •
-•
they walked through the station ^.Gilbert BOBley, Prlneeten. d e f . R . G. Cochtil-Stewart, USC. def,. Bassetnoon at 2 ;15 o'clocjc and CoChell l%es participating in the, Avon's
Texaa AAM. 6-4, 3-C. «-2. i shoemaker. UCLA. 6-1, 6-8.
toward their automobile where DeBerry,
College of Pacific, and Stewart meet^J^teecL«nd ROTQ program. Since 1920 the
Glean Baaaett. UCLA. def. Qinton
their pet terrier lapped his face Kettleton, Texas, 6-2, 8-2,
* def- ^T^Rie^. 4*10. 8-8. Hamilton at^e'docte V ,
BOTC has produced officers for
faek Weal. USC. def. ,P«nl Hurley,
enthusiastically^
Oklahoma AAlf, *,6. fi.S. «.a:
semifinal; matches,' iboth
B"lb^ ' All
At water-Boys, William A kary, wob singles and doubles, will the bfet
default from Oates-Saundera. Texas. three of five sets. '
100,000 TtOTC graduates
BoKley-DeVoe. Princeton. def. MortoaAdmission
to
Friday
and
S^>
ase«8c«a»ia^ikTW^I^re^
Ssraeney,
U
of
Houtton,
6-0,
- ti, W?

/

m
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Bassett-Shoemaker, UCLA, def. SoBeTry-Dunean, Texas AAM. 6-1. 6-8. *J 5
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Tho Vriy Texan. • AnSea« mmmiw of Tfco UnW«mj«r «t
- Baltiers-MoUoy. Rollins, bye. ~
PiibUcatione,
Atwater-Boys. WiUiam ft *«j£Jto.
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Texas picked np twoTnoratutfs
in the fifth, two mora la tint setswathe ?ai?fa!l,ana added
another protective tally In tiw

.. 'r-jf***'

'

I$B$04.: tipA j^bseQ^*^ 2|0re4

>As*nall «rowd of l,57i turned
#nd. Brodc also, aeored In this
out to see . the NCAA, semi-Anal
1 '
iram© on a jrithgla by tiha tourna- j
straggle. ^
Besides pitching a ^gootfjjrame
' menfs:Iea<iing; hittar* GUM Hi&R
fpr the Steers, despite the bad
:;*iftE Tha' Longhorn-'jrl^ itelda
.weather, Gorin -^waa aba,' doing,
"•fe^UectOd^"; tWO;? \^foi^^-fouf^ ^ig4
some heavy Btick / work*' H&
knocked in twoV iiina fir his
smashed threesjngies, knocked at;
four tons, and walkedonce in six
knocked in. two mora tuus this ^
trips,to the jdate, - .. ;1 *• ' "J
Bw?fc wore* tha~tiift^$e*i#
run after he opened the second
Willenbroek did the dam*
inning
» oi»-bagg«;to c«o4hA_^Smi2t^*l
Pw»TSB8«>'wa
ter, moved to/^ihird on Frank
Xana*s single, a*d took home on
^The Longhorns parleyed. tw^>-?
;sStuart Benson's jiy-out to left.
walks and a Brock double dowa^i
HRNCIR
ICana then Scored on Gorin's first
the third-base fine, for their tWo
single, land Hrncir, , who had
runs lit the seventh. A walk and g
-^Wroo^bm^^luk.We.
another double by IBrock did ttior|
JMot singled. ,<~,y .r/^,
</
damage in tha ninth. "
^-!f
'l'hac ;waa fotarhitsnnf
^|§CHARU^©OftU*
' Vau* left men oii.'ibaati' 'In
~~
runs In the second, inning,
Before the rain started Tex«w»]•<—>««
had scored l2runs to Rutgers*] that the Scarlet nine became a because of a double play
Rain caused postponement «f tills
Wednesday niches " intramural
*5 x.
>
Softball games. The games have
been re-scheduled for Friday
steht.
w<
. There . «u - no interruption,
•h r., li :pa_ m:
however, in- the Thursdaysche-j—_W"",'.',1/
I "| • •
m. .:;
T
Tuesday night's results include:
»ffeS
JLa*rt4* Cl»i Alpha 13, Brt*
JAIKS
, Tkla R 4} i,,,.,,,,..,.,
Frank Womack started off-the ^Sttll with two Wen on and two
'«M)» StMTt*
p-¥i __
JM»k« T** OnM|» 7, &«lu Up*i>
Texas third inning with a single in out, Guss Hrncir smacked his sec FMter,
»
•t
,S
Ion 8}
OMAHA, Neb., June 20~>(SpL> the hole between^hird and du»t
OtH,
P (»>
»
P (i)
,v.,.l.
Jf«H Cfwh-ll, BSU 2;
—The Texas Longhorns broke Waghalter than doubled to dead ond consecutive double to score BWB,
WiQenbrock, » (4) jl.1
loose against * previously unde right center, scoring Womiusk, and Tompkins from second. . Segrist Tlndall,
O it)
f
W4
xx
IkBonoagh
'AIMS
8,
Radio
G«iM
#!,
;
»
feated Washington State here Texas led. Another single by would have scored also, but the Blehn,p
ilp
(8>
JSPE chfaaltcJ t* Plu Guim Tuesday night and poinded three Tompkins and a walk by Segrist
ball, hit to the deep light right 3QCX S»d
w
hurleprs for 15 hits and a dozen loaded ilia bases. Bob Brock's
I 1* n 14
field
corner, bounced over a small ^Totals ,-T ------SS
, fpk^T. Thursday night's results*-^®* runs "to throttle the fast-moving fly to right was too short to
TEXAS (IS)
r
MM3*bi Gamma Delta «, Lambdn CW far-Westerners, 12-1; behind the score Waghalter from third, but retaining fence for a ground-rule
.Srim&L
*b
4t
WoittMk.
Tt
• »-e ii2 1IM, *
0 a
Alrfn lj "
smooth five-hit pitching of Mur- Frank Sana's to' center did the double.- The third Washington W«srb*ltir, Zb ,
,, 4 t « 1 4 lAlba Club 7. Radio G«iId7<U« rayWalL
Tompkhu, M
„..» a Z S 1 9
Segrirt, lb
t 4 '1 0 0' 0
wen! 1
^ pitcher, Galloway, halted this 'Brook,
nr
S 8 Z • a
Cuv:
splurge by forcing Stuart Benson yUwr tit
^AtMB 6, P«m Cl«b 2;
s¥
--~-r~»
ft- » !
T -7"
^
pop
up.
•
r
hitting
of
Kal
Segrist
that
got
the
^Hraefat,
H
-.A«
» * « a
BSU t. Cmmdt V.
B«Mon. «
* r 1 is ~t~
Longhorns started. Segrist tripled
Galloway wasn't ^0 escape the Cvrin,
B«*a tO.ATO »;
p ,—
* *h
Longhorn bats, hbwever. In the '
SPE defaulted to Delta Opiiloil. over the centnerfielder's head in
fitiZ a1? 15 16 27 « j,.
the first inning to drive home Ben'
seventh they pounded the right- *—
Bm tot Baddock la ninth.
i
»—Filed- oat for Tbtdall fa *i|tlkth¥ *
Tompkins
with
the
first
Longhorn
hander
all
over
the
park.
.••....ifW^SSSPasac-Tr—
Aquatic School Series;^
on
cbok* tor BI«tkV
'' -Tompkins opened with a walk. xxx—~8n.ie
In ntnth.
^
^jSeor*
b*
tarings:
"
Scheduled for August
Segrist struck out. Brock singled. T£XAS
m \the third it was. Se
..- :—OSS - ESS-'-2*1—IS -:
Kana.
Angled
to.
left
center
to
BUTGEHS
000 *800 138— 5,
-t A series of thixty-'five Red grift's mighty homer over the left
RBI: VrfClecf, Subs, Pet«rs<>s. Mas*
score Tompkins, Hrncir siftgled to kalevteh
Cross national aguatic schools will field fence and bleacher Action
S, Kahtpoa 8. M<;X>onoUgh, Wo*'-left scoring Brock. Benson dou nwk, Sesrriit 2, Brock 8. Hrnefcr 2, j
l»C_hefd during August, IgggjJ back of the fence that drove Wash
2, Mm. ;
bled over third base to score Kana;" Benson 2. Gorln -i. 5B ^ Brock ""s
ington State starter, Lee Dolquist,
- "The ten-day aquatic scftoo
Vw»
Then Wall struck out; Womack
...
offer instructor training in water fronts the hilL The 400-foot-plus
,
ww
*.vM
,
www»^
"'Ruddoek
til' *:
Vk w
kept things, though, with a walk.
safety, smalLcraft, first aid; and drive found Tompldns and Irving
BL °£.Vatet
ja^1.
^.
c
v
r
;
Waghalter. then..singled deep in I' StnlJ 2. Tindsll X, BJehn 2, Gorln
Waghalter on base,;
j^Mccident prevention. ' " '
Tfatltll 1, SoriD'U. BM: (ML: ,
back of Second base ;with both SOj
Fo»ter 6 »o4 S in 2, CUtk 0 and 0 itt e
., Schools
7^""*° will be at Lake Poinsett, The rest of the oieers jomea in
Stnll 4 ®nd 6 In 1, WUlitabroelr S
Hrncir and Benson scoring. TompArlington, S. B^ AugTifft 6; Indisn the assault on. Russell Foster for
12 |n 2%. TindaU 2 knd 2 in S,!
kins» up for his second time In the »»4
aronml
nnnitMnhnmol
found s«mmtinn
Reservation, OcotM>mowoc
Bielm 1 *nd 1uIn ove
1. WP: Stull, Gorln.5
r two ihore runs in- the fifth, and
inning, Mt jr slow poller towards A-I1.B71. aft 2:48. „ Tobln,
tW3s., AugdBt l6; Lake .of the they,battered Sonny Galloway for
~ %f-i
third thai went' for a hit, but Se
Ozarks 4-H Camp, Kaiser, Ho., si* hits ftmtuha.
grist struck" out to end the frame.
August 20; and Camp Francis E.
Tb» Weatherman Preset*
Souse, Brimson, Minn., August 2}.
i
( Galloway struck out the side In
Meanwhile, Wall wasbeing very
i The weatherman forecasts pa
ijthe seventy , ; ^
' Information about the schools choosey with his base hits, giving
ly cloudy akiea,ri^arm«r' tompe.«^iv i
Jnay H obtained from any Red up only three through eight fen• Every Longhorn player except tures, and strong, southerly windsl
^ - -la)^ « l»m the Mid- Ings before allowing two mora in
Wall got at least one hit, and for Friday. Ha sets the low forfi*
Red Crois Area @ff£e^
Tompkins, and Hrncir collected the morning at 7S and tha .hiigt#1>?»e
«l«M3r
Unfgtusm
\tSorea-ei$C,i
l70?
St. righthander was never in trouble.
ffoij the afternoon at S2V
»
'
j&it fr V t
*
H as he picked up his tend) victory
KAL SEGRIST
of the season against fotv 3osses.
* *. »7 /.-.-v. ?/.V
Washington
jmn,
tntramurol Schedule waa ^
unearned. WaB retired the
WASIilnutvff
side in order four in - ' ' McCioin,
v
I4 * Xr>-f
Cte»U, »
.4 -. a- -.-, I l a*
,-ss.
®W**" ^ a
adtmneet to t)i# final round Mdty
to.
w^. N,tto«a
£s»r tt „
fltM
a^oa l»
JiikJo® Lwguiu^Qt"'>y i.i \?t<
1
0
aei1
raft !I
^^
ha^ a iittle of everything The other teama—Bostoh
m, iu> wn in the first inning. Boh
Guire,
Wa^ii^rton
lead^ff
man,
I
i
i
1
j;llrP**
WtrnteU^ '&f FarWi home runs, a triple play, and
r»ew National LeagueT 3eader.
•".fTfAS-^
Osfafowski of t^p^altlf
toM v*> |aith
Imltit or'BetMvSd«S
caught Terry C^arroU'a Hner and
former. St Louis Brown)
• Tcaient* *«. Otnto
threw wild to f irst, trj^ng for a
«. Bo* A
•'•
up
live home runs to tha Clev^
t:fe# «4in»a^ood pitching in .>^16 Nat*
double play* Eddy Coleman
««5j)
land
Indians. Though Joe DiTotnpki&a.
f^Bw^C&rTl
and Johnn* Mi^. hit
Jfaggio
V*. • JBfttfMi
*4 «PPWMS'...0t
OT •and' McGuire adored the only
homwa
for
the Yanks, the TPribo
-- or JPtaivlHMr «. Miww^w, ^
Washington fltktu
y .
f
Koslo as thay hurled 8-0 and 5-0
•IjjW <« I^M99 m
^;^lyaula
l|o|»by Fallap.
%;
fC
•er
W-- %ca0^7pt
.^•.ufhicaio
;
y
1^' "
^3
•»d tiw> Boston iW l^lT
Tha triple jpilay was unusual— beating, on th« strength of
ii'atEVi
Bobinson'a three-run
SI,
- .Dr., f, A. ICftWBn, director <>i
tiriK
fclrt firrt inning. Bay j
tin» University 4|padx««vaphie JKepulled it i
«e ^
v».
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speriod *hich subject* critics to
ENtR»WSE.
Tw» is* braveWcthStat- the rebuttal of name-csUing, The
j -||F .id
v
* <.
,
Kftf, Cambridge; Har>] tempU a critical analysis »l theJ author i* assistant professor of
intoGombl«r't Math
yard U*lv*.ity
agy: p«g-,J private enterprise system in a' economies .afc. Wesleyan -Univer
sity. He hae studied at the UnilySeund
hX iMfeww^ letter*, * *
'.%»d,
Temtl^p^of icoettlgsberg, Berlin,
and Geneva, and he hat' published
^Tili^scieNcs tir CHAfc
nrtiw-aoWhof eeonemi<> in bothf
beett given to. the ^oughtoo
German and English
Shinty M Harvard University,
Whereas ,the usual point of view
\ •%
^he collection also > ifteludU *H
i« that the tendency of private
copy rights
and literary rights
•The
scientist
ha*
come
to
^eepg^
GUESTS, 0^ DON LORENZO. guests, who eventually, contribute enterprise to shift part of the
previously vested In the Dickin
By Rob.rt PieK Philadelphia* J. to his* downfall, are Nasi war costs of production to thftiT per* nixe in the last forty years the
s?n heirs, - * '.*
relation between -his
criminals whom he befriended in sons and to society aa whole are fundamental
.B*.
research.
and
of the
rn ©r; Thomas H. Johnson has 13.
Berlin while in the diplomatic ser only , minor, disturbances in an gambler. - "But technique^
- *
SSSSSIR
the
two
inns,
ef
" %feeii named hj Harvard University
vice of hls country. He-conceal* otherwise orderly economic pro investigation, have been kept sep«
Rise
#nd
wan*of
the
political
M editor of the paper*. He expects
them at the ranch of Don Adolfo
them to died light on the chrono fortune*: ]pt, -an' over-ambitious Bundschuh, who deserted from cess, Mr. Kapp hold* that social arate by conventions of propriety,
have become typical eco~ and it is only through popular ^
logical orderin which the *oems Latin-American is the theme of the German itavy in 1914 and Is costs
nomic
phenomena;.' • He devotes studies like this that the nafyre
Robert
"
Pick's
rather
violent
obligated to Don Lorenzo for a
were written, end Shp* the values
4^SsIi
the
volume
to tracing n causal of the new line , of progress in
novel.
*»
favor which helped film to gain
mud meaning given by
Setting 'Wc tnljjritflgue and a jtneaaure of position and pros relationship netween private en* scientific research will gain publie ^
|f inson to eacii poem.
,|||
terprise and such expensive social understanding.
complicated politfijaty roaneuVer- perity in the country,
if""* The iplft ^TO mUe by, ^mbertf
outlay* _a«' the Impairment of
licai country identi
Don Lorenzo,'after a 'series^of humafl liealCh through work in- TR6n"o^ Dr.^EievinsottV 4^39 bo«kr
ip Montague, New Y#rk lawyer and fied only aa f'the Bepublic-"
WS*:
bibliophile
—
Don Lo re n *0 Requesens's political misfortunes, succeeds in juries, air and watar poluti«nj "Your
Chance to Win." " "
being appointed Minister of War. thp depiction and destruction of how: the sciene«r of „ It shows
He is ambitious and apparency animal resources; the premature p-ew ^rom the mathematical to<4
well-meaning, hut destruction exhaustion of energy resources;
the gambler into one which is
emerges from the dark recesses soil erosion, soil depletion, and of
fundamental to the biolofi^ the
the iuthor's deforestation; tKe social coirts of physicist, the sociologist, tiie in*
II word*, "self h>Te,... conceit, and technological change, of unem dustrialist, the businessman, and
M
the never-tiiing indulgence toward ployment, of idle re*ourc«B; an< the philosopher. -—••—' ~~ —
-0* •
s
the picture he Bad drawn of him 8ocia^ ,;fcost* reflected in the high
• ..W^.
~ iPrice of^ distribution—arising un;There is scarcely an admirable der a mixed system of transporta- absolutes but .are generalisations
mwi
pierson in We longlist of charac tionr and in the frustration olr based on variant data, with pre-~-$;
dictability based on tbe variabiiiters. They are rather well clas- science.
ty of the data, !tias given social
sified according to the stereotyped
So he would have ^economics science a firm footing and- has
concept of social classes in supplement
its 'Study of marketing begun
correct long-standing
Latin-American countries — the processes by
"wr *
"A.4**'1, ^
.a study of socia errors, jtat the physical, sciences.-^
rich and powerful, the nibblei, *
rousing revolutksfuiH&, and the values. This, he says, is essential It's time more people learned that
Mildred Barnes is a
peons.. In addition, there is a. in any, form, of social organiza predicting the outcome of an
A philosophical conception election or the most acceptable ^
senior from C o r p u s
cosmopolitan sprinkling of nation- tion.
of
ends
will enable peo^e to out shape for a coke bottle 11 funda- ;^|g
alities—men who are trying to fit
Chris ti majoring in
grow.
the
of the mentally the same as predicting 0&
affairs- of the Republic into the seventeenth assumptions
and
eighteenth
cen tiie success of a'finesse in bridge^ ^
Drama Education. 'ps^M
^ell-worn European pattern,
build a functioning and that both can be done within ^
Mildred is a member
f 7:Mr. Pick, however^ * offers no turies andMonomy.'
***>*- ' ,
deep study of character, even ii£ 3b
of Gamma Phi Beta;
CARL ANDERSON
tbe ease ,of Don Lorenso. The
Mortar Board, Board
reader sees only surface events,
and the*e move in a hurried swirl.
of Governors and Cur- »
'There is no sympathetic charac
An Otitis StaM
tain Clab. She-also plays
ter witti whom a reader may
Portrait
the lead in 'The Corn!
identify himself. \.
The pesaimistic tone of the
is Green*" ,* .
book may« serve as a warning of
S5«r
the situation in. eertain LatinAmerican countries today. Some
Si•
of these, like the hypothetical Republic, may be- ripe for violence
and bloodshed because of corrupt
- #—v photography for The University of Texas
governments, poverty, and infil
s
V>I' 0 %>•}
tration
by refugees with dangerc ^i
2514 Guadalupe
ovs ideologies.
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THE ETERNAL battle forlove, toler-^born, including everything except those of
&ncex and equal brotherhood among ment#Hebrew decent (sic) born both in and out
of all. color was .far from settled by the jof thfe U.S. and one-half of one of ,the reSupreme Co>urt on June 5.v
Tlu ^maining will take care'of these and our;mm
The small Texas town of Nocona, with Latin-American people. Of this nine and#v
s,m"
2,%05 ffesidentartnadte that cI(»r la»t week^'-.onfi-half^persons, maybe as much as one of "
Its citizen's flamed in anger at the Su them is unconcerned, or thmksfor says ^
preme Court. Some voted to secede from thinks the negro is as good 'as he is. Thatr ^,
the Union at & special "protest meeting." leaves at least eight and one-half persons,
The Nocona News expressed the lead* ' tin the Nation, who DON'T want Mister
er's shocking sentiments:
^ Nigger forced upon them." .
The headline says:
- ,
A. V. Grant, a lawyer, called th< meet, "A. V. Grant Says He Has Stomach
;§?f ing because the Supreme Court "had
. Full." - ... v
j| raped the Constitution of the U.S.
But stupendous irony lies in a motto
^ because .it lmd been hand-picked by red
and pink traitorous elements of influen- the paper flaunts:
"What we do for our fellowman and
^ cial (sic) ando^ficial persons in our govf
,ernment.*
i
»„•££ community lives forever." .
JThe citizens who voted to secede can't
-The News "then made its stand clear.
"There are a lot of good negroes in He blamed for such total ignorant emo
Texas—and m manyinstances they have tionalism._They have had no chance to
1 been abused and imposed upon. However* develop
3w\
t it Is not these GOOD negroes, who «are — The Texas Almanac says Nocona's pop
fPH
•- raising all the cain for equality, and de- ulation is ."native white.' The entire
"
•aw manding that all the "Whites Only" signs county has only one Negro!
Lik^ most other outlying Texas com
fcvM- come down ......There are thousands of
GOOfiD negroes who. do pot approve of munities, . Nocona is knee-deep in the
clinging pnvirnnrnental vines of unenfe; this."
"1 .suppose this witt mean a weekend campus.'*
"Now! Out of every 12 persons in the lightened prejudice
U.S. 0NE~0.NLll is a Negro ora nigger....
Pe
one of them will7 "take
"After all, God meant us to discriminate
against them. He discriminated against
V
them; he made them black!"
\lDoomitfity
There just aren't enough people in No
cona
who can calmly ask, "why is white
r THE HUJtfAN RACE is not lost.
any better "than black?" Maybe Nocona's
By RONNIE DUGGER
, .-Graduates of T^xascolleges and uni schools haven't reached the point where
4^
-JPiiwin- Ediior '
versities have more children per capita they explain the historical disadvantages
SNOW-CAPS, gTizzlies, and no- two books at the Student Boo;
"than graduates of the nation's higher of the Negro, their forcible injection into
institutions of learning as a whole, the the American stream of life, and then the Twonien-land:
----- __ Exchange for $3.25. They wouli
have cost $7 at one of the stores,
Lloyd
Hand,
student
president,
AP reports.
refusal of the people for 150. years to, postcards from Fairbanks* Alas even at used rates. But that waa
With intelligent Texans reproducing at give them equal opportunities.
•
ka, about "lots of wild game, an exception; reorganization o*
(such a suprising rate, how'can the nation
But
just
as
it
is
a
grievous
wrong
for
Jthe
scenery,
and spectacular , sight." final Tites al*e brewing for the
go wrong?
~
making a mint, working hard. Book Exchange* Intelligent people, sociologists have people'of Nocona to be intolerant of the . He's
* •
The
lucky
dog.
do not reproduce as .rapidly as un Negro, so is it an equally grievous wrong
Reed
Quilliam's
proposal to
•
•
liberals to be intolerant of intolerance.
intelligent people. The trend, ttaiy should , for
§pme Assembly members who elect < cheer leaders at a special
.
The
long
job
of
education,
enlightenbe gl&d to hearr is reversing.
election after the first football
are accustomed to being a trifle
discussion, and progresses still in
.is* not feasible: too expen«
The story reports that graduates of ' ment,
late
very
nearly
missed
Thursinfant stages. The three quiet, eager- - day's meeting, which almost ad game
sive, xiot important enough for
.Texas A&M liave an everage of 1.40 child its
to-learn Negroes bow in the University
,a separate election, and assume®
journed before it started.
ren each, "exactly/'
have helped their race by their unobtru
lk This is a national tragedy, if true.
that students are watehing chee*
sive attitude. leaders instead of football. But
Where's thfr Ghancellor?
Not T. V. Smith*, who sonie something needs to he done" to
Patience is the only -way. +
~ * Now, to quote ihe AP directly, ( as we
think is too idealistic. Rumor says avoid unfair "rooting sections" «•*
certainly wouldn't be caught^with this
not Dudley Woodward. Dr. Dolley the pep rally selection.
statement):"
~
s
is mentioned frequently. Many • How about a committee of fi|» •
% "Alumni of Abilene Christian's S1940
__ prefer a Texan; others argue he teen, to judge them?
class averaged 1.76~children each for m
should be a national figure. He'll
doubtless have many political
. Larry Crooke, the former APO
. and 1.26 for women.Hardin Simmons
lie Daily Teimn, m student newspaper of _Tk« Uni» - chores, with the legislature fight president, loses his red mustaehe ,,
jrien graduates had 1.58 children each, versity^Of
Tex&a. ia publiahed in Aastiii every morning
coming in January over the per (which matches his hair) if Texas
women graduates only .84."
cxcept Itondirr »'h<i Saturday,- September to Jufii, *ttd
1 - -1"j-civ'- • - f
manent fund.
"wins the NCAA baseball crown; I
exeeptdurlngLh^l^jyt^nd.
bi
The national average is 13:5 per grad weekly durinfc tto luoimtr a^sslona binder the title
:
^
heV-yroinised Rick'Robhins th«- ]
«f
The
Summer
Ttai
on
Tue«day
*nd
Fridsy
by
Texaa
uate. Take heed, future mothers. ;
- Six without sex:
privilege of smoothing off hia 1
ftevt contribailona trill v be accepted by telephone
Student Publieationa, Ke.
- V .
The Great Issues committee pride and joy if the Lo,nghoriMi
(2-2473) or at the editorial office J.B. I, wr at tbe ~
on six great issues; haye win.
Mews Laboratory, J.B. I»l. - Inquiries concerning ~ 'agreed
two or three more tp go. Great
* if _
.
delivery
and
advertising
should
be
made
in
J.p.
198.
"
•
"
j
(2-2478);
\
books, sex, and personal inspcuriTurtle
for
Sale:
^ Students are Invited to visit the editor and a»*o«l*te v ty are not included as sucK. Gpt
Anne Chambers found a hard»'
' ' * —.. any ideas? Or do you "live from
Hftr
JCHE SUPREMJE COURT has, indeed, editor during tbe morning boura,
• rtieHe&: turtle im the aidewttlk by
- ^ day to day, oblivious of the great
"a grifevoiiB efrror in fact and hisChemistry Building. She.
tides," etc.tnrv."
am Attorney
Attornev General .Daniel
Daniel said
dumped it in this office. Rath«r
tory," as
than play nursemaid to a turtle,
iiMlM'uoBday night.
. : Represented for National Advertising T»y National
Dr. Ayres is in New 'Mexico we are offering it—in Anne's
ftlrS * Apparently the highest court in the land Advertising Service, Inc., College Publishers Repre
- for the Summer. Dr. Montgomery name.of course-—for sale. sentative.
; Ave.
.• . New
•
' Y.
4
^^!s«i*nipported its arguments that Texas enter- ; ?42a
is not teaching. That explains the,
iudiaon
York,
N.
.
Chicago
!—
Boston
—Los
Angeles
—
San
Francisco,
_ -unturbulenft' State of the XJni-^
I#-the Union on , "equal footing" with '
• .VJ , —
"T
" versity these days;
- •
"
?£•, •;3''|^6ther states by Siting an alternative proSUBSCRIPTION RATSlS
• '•
by Mail: 91.^0 for two semesters: $0.76
4sv j vision that was Qe#fa, part of the amiex- , JinforAustin
one; semester.
• <0.50
"Clarence Darrow for the De
In Austin,
delivered::< f 1.00 for two semesters;
' option agreement^ • \
ai
lermgJ
fense" is one of the finest bopks :
s'tJ<cY ' 1
-.\
fMr. Justice Dou&a* quoted an 'equal }- for one semester.
Outside Austin: $1.00 for two semesters; 10.60 for
of the age about an indomitable
^I'^^footing' provision ^ontaiped^ in a rejected / "»n*">m«ter;
spirit ... The 1915 product of
section of the joirtt resolution adopted by
th^ -summer texan ^an- bk picked up in
Hudson, "Grew Mansions," has - TWILIGHT ON THE TOWER
- ' the United States Congress on March 1, " .*?AS
journalism Gilding job at the same hates
a charged sensitiveness and a cool I saw the twilight' _
FOR
I)ELIVE»Y
BY
PEOPLE
LIVING
OUTSIDE
1845 n
THE DELIVERY ZONE.
happiness.,
\ On the golden. sand of ArabV
desert, „ . ' '
. Since the-'equsg-footing^ argument was'
PERMANENT STAFF
f ' v Bob Wheeler is out in
G . BoilingM^ hot oH
the heart of the pourrs decision, it Is al- Y
RONNIE DUGGER '?*• Morris's Greenville district h$lp> By the airstrip. '
most unbelieyabl^ that , thSf-able an^. dis- Editor-in-Chief
msrg.
ing Joi'e . Ru8seV.a University law . I gaW the twilight
CHARLEY
TREMBLE
linguished justices could have blundered^ Associate Editor
student,'run for the Texas Senate. Cast Tnnpt sh^d^wa of the pyramidt

<A

(

TEXAN

LXrr.i?

•

•

.•••

In Rimnaftinff it
m suppwung ix.
,
Hut if i#8 SO, it ^ SO^

Jands aren't lost,
7^.

J

John Ghenda&ki
Editpnal Assistant
j., ".vSpotts Editor
James Rech
the ^^^AsBSciata Sportl Editor
Howard Page
.Night Editora^.... Char|ey ;Xiewis, OlahBrewfer
June Fitzgerald
'iAmusements Editor
Pat Pigman
Society Editor
——
Reuben Stricklauld
elegraph Editor
John Wolvin
Picture Editor^V
Bob Smith
Editor ..

*
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Joe has at least two opponents.
Wheeler's epitaph:,"So many lit
tle towns..He's nailing signs
and going to pie suppers.'
_ A Politics is great.
.* I"'" * ,

^ *•

"i

' Best advice to date comes from
friend and ex-employer:^^
r "The Texan deserves to be a

On Cairo,
Under my plane. •- ^
I saw the twilight ^
On Coney Island * "'
With the flowing life
Onrthe beach. ^ - r
I saw the twilight
>- ^
On the University Tower pi.
Lingering with the memories

L-fetrkts

fO ^OCONA, TEXAS
fe^TAFF FOR THIS ISSUE
yeast which will keep other equallyL , Qf yj0se wjj0 leave it.
^litVeiy is but half abolished, emanc
CHARUE jUEWlS ^ " vigorous
itht Editor
young minds.in ferment.,
' f
—PIAO TSQ
nation is but half completed, while miU -Night Reporter
James Rech
We
who
scan
tibe
Texan,
with
nos^
:
lu>ns of freemen with,"votes in their-handtf ~ Copyreaders
Pinckney Johnson, Marjorie'
«re left Without education^ All alllteZ:^ ^ciapp, Guy Huskerson Jr-, Anne Chambers
•lAmond itiat
ofill remaining
ViAndo
Howard Page
fho
yomoininor .bonds
Sports Editor
demand
theW
JgJ
that
still
r -——r--%
k Weaver 0riand Sims
to atay in hot water at least 51 ^ p»ul J. Thompson, director of
«K*11
nnWuH
anil
hrnV<»n>
A^s^nts
JacK,
weaver,
Ignorance shall be unloosed arid broken^
.•>
^
Fred Glotz'
per cent of ,the time. You <van af- the School
" ' " of* Journalism,
"
and
and the* minds
Well
Night So^ety'^
Flora Blanton
ford to be wTongj aa editor of the , Ofin E. Hinkle, associate -profe
gaorw<x

^

Tejtan, you'can'f eVer afford to
jbe conventional or dull.'^"

sor of journalism, attended
aeventy-ifirst annual convention
e Te^aa, Pr^a-jAssoeiation TtUil

Without Segregation Tog

cientis
fcOS .ANGELES, Jtrne 22—
—The U. S. Grmnd Jury tonight
indicted Dr. Sidney. Weinbaum,
California Institute of Technology
^scientist, on eight counts of per*
and fraud.
_
Dr. Weinbaum, 52, formerly
- was connected with Cal Tech's jet
^propulsion laBoratory. The gov~~t?erament accused hiijat: of denying
" Jto army review board questioners
,v£that he waa a member of the Com^l-munist: party.
r The indictment^ was returned
/before Judge JameB M. Carter
after, several hours of questioning
\of Dr. Jacob W. Dubnoff, 41, sen
ior. researcher in biochemistry at
Cal Tech..
/
U. S. Attorney Ernest Tolin said

that if first Dr. Dubnoff refused
to answerquestions about Dr.,
Weinbaum.' Later, Dr. Dubnoff
was taken before Judge Carter.
Be said he waa ready to appear
again hftfore the ,Grand Jury.
~ Shortly afterward the Grand
Jury returned' the indictment
against Dr. Weinbaum.
The government accuses Dr.
Weinbaum of holding "member
ship in the Communist Profession
al Unit No. 122, under the party
name--of .Sydney—£mpson."Dr~
Weinbaum was born in Russia.
Dr,J>ubnoff joined Cal Tech as
a research- assistant in 1936; A
{Spokesman for Cal Tech said there
is no record that he was connected
with, any military work there..

^ .WASHINGTON^.Juna
m
—The Sehate gave overwhelming
aproval Thursday, to a three year
renewal of the peacetime draft
act*with limited authority 'for the
President to order inductions in
case of emergency.1'•%
It' took this step by a voice
rote shortly afterboth House and
Senate had passed a; stopgap fif
teen-day extension of the present
conscription law which is due to
expire at midnight Friday. *
The emergency renewal was

New U: SrWeapons

tration leaders feared that the,
existing act might lapse and the
selective service machinery lose
its legal basis before the two
houses eould agree on long range
ey reported the in,---extension.
--(/p)
-NewAmeriean weapons, flnence of new weapons on North
which wilj make it less necessary Atlantic defense plans, said the —But later in 'ft f ina^. burst of
speed, the. Senate, brushed aside
t-tankr for €ank. new weapons will be given t<Athe
—44>ave "materially influenced" the " North Atlantic treaty nations arid proposals to Attach a segregation
plans for defemlmg the
otherg^jcecelving%iIIuIfaaT-Il^tiefr amendment' id the" measure and
then shouted i&Tapprovai of ,the
Atlantic area. But the weapons arms aid.
fV
Ifcre still in various stages of de
The Senate report said the de three-year extension. velopment and many production velopment, of new arms is mostly
This legislation now, goes>back
problems remain. .
to the House which previously had
in '•'•'th6~;fiald:-«f:V?:i,K::^."-"^-:Those two facts were brought
Recoil-less weapons; "shaped" voted a two year renewal, with the
out in Congress and by the Army explosive charges that "give great
;
1

atipula^on that none ot the draitees eomd be inducted uniees-Congress gave specific authorisation. Under the Senate measure, the
President jsould issua the draft
calls only when"5Cffnp,ea8"Is- not
in session and after finding that
a "national necessity exists."
Just-before -itnal passage- the
Senate beat down 45 to 27 a pro
posal by Senator Russell (D-Ga)

to slap. on an amendment whfcK
wattkt^aT4-lJfalNi a draftee w
enlistee to re«niest service, with
"persona of his own race." "
A"somewhat similar segregation
idoa of Russetl's yni rejected
Wednesday by a vote of 42 to 2d.
The filial wording of the draft
extender 'now will hav^ to be
worked out by ~a Senate-House
conference committee.

World Newt Briefs

If Strike Hits

wr>t
on tA« A.taoei*ted Prtat "*» ' •®f> ; W. N. "MordieSi^pili
The Chicago Great Western of. Austin • College in
Railroad announced Thursday it and former YMCA • ea^utiy^^edp^^l
will shut down" all operations If Thursday after"a two-week 'lllneftj^^g;^ ~ v
AFL switchmen carry, out their IBs wid<Jw
v'
threat to strike Sunday on five Garland, survive. Funeraf aer*.
western and midwescern linegTtviees-will ba-htM.Ju-^fflie?maa^~l^^
"Friday aiternoon> • '
•"•5E*®®as
Rock Island and. Pacific system
and' the 1,195-mile Western Pa
The Valley -Cai Pipeline
cific announced plans to shut dow?i. P»»»y proposed in Houston Thurs-'^v/v^'
if the'strike is Called. ,
day to build a 1,440 mile pipe-' .^3^
*
. .
• |; line to southern Michigan^ and ; ^
Another attempt U 'queneh the Indiana from Texas and Louisi- H
uuntu»y«
^
. . i~•
• • . _, -prnmiffn np^incf
/^-mag
r
^ -tr 'i , ff •Is^x K3
flames of a blazing oil well near ana.
,, »
4,,
Two Senate comm^tees—far- netic miwtfHiw- uses of the
2.^ ^
Big
Spring
failed
Wednesday*
relations and armed services vacuutri -tube fuse.
s> Professional oil well fire fighters
r—joined in urging the ^Senate
Contiawed operation of the gov
L
jsran
|exploded- 197 qua^s of nitro ernment-owned tin
smelter at '
approve |1,222,5'00,000 worth of arrangement of explosive 'units
glycerine. The flames
disap Texas City for five years waa V
arms aid for Western Europe. In within a projectile, giving great
peared but Toare^ back/-about f a v o r e d i n W a s h i n g t o n T h u r s d a y .
penetrating power without the
thirty
seconds later. ...
ORANGE, June 22—(ff)—
by" the Senate Armed Services: ^
need for great velocity.)
M [ \ Committee.
The wife of a former football
The 'ameltar waff;
Mentioned were recoil-less player and coach threw a body r Resents of Texas state teach built during the war and produces. •'<1';^
weapdns and new uses of the block into a burglar, wrested her ers college* will >neet in Dallas now only a few hundred'tons
^ "shaped" charge, also the follow radio from him, and then ran Friday to consider a two-year year*
<
ing:
- .
• . •
.< interference for four policemen budget for the colleges. The
The "skysweeper," anti-aircraft who caught the man. board governs six colleges. Presi Afflee Calls forVoli8L-|m>v^^
gUn. —
dents
of the schools held a council
Baetd on tk« /^taotiated Pre»t
She is- Mrs. Dexter Shelley,
A critical shortage of farm
The "loki" anti-aircraft rpeket. whose husband was a backfield meeting in Dallas" Thursday nights OnSchuman Pool Plait;'
* •$'<
.workers in the Lower Rio Grande
LONDON, June
^
"Squash-head" artillery . shells
Valley was predicted in Austin (these have been ^escribed as ace for the University a number
Prime
Minister
Attlee
called
for
,
Legislation
slashing
excise
taxes
ago. Later he was a
Thursday affer the United States creating a shock powerful enough) of years
by $1,010,000,000 and increasing a parliamentary vote of confidence^hoi? coa*
immigration S e r v ice turned to knock, chunks og? the inside of
levies on large corporations took Thursday on t|»e British Cabinet'^"
" '
Police Captain L. B. Hay- a big step forward Thursday in stand-off policy toward the Schu- '
.Humbs down on efforts to legal a tank's armor).
den
said Mrs. Shelley *sSw thev Washington. The House Ways man coal-steel pool plan.
ize wetbacks.
New "bazookas." .
*
intruder leaving her home and Means Committee formally
The Army's new-light tank* :
Henry LeBlanc, farm;placement
Debate begins in the Bouse otv
Wednesday with, the table radio. approved it, 17 to 8. *
-chief of the Texas Employment
% Commons Monday. The V8te
The 120-pound mother of twin
• Commission estimated there will McKeithan Awarded Plaque
-exp^ted Tuesday night." - '
'
sons gave chase and a block .-I,-.Te*as- Senators Tom. Connaltjr
\be a? shortage of 22,000 workers
The
government
has
a~worWinjg
f by July 10 and 56,000 by August
Awards Day was held, recently later overtook him, threw h*1** a n d " L y n d o n J o h n s o n ^ v o t e d majority of eight in the House. ,
-1 in that area. "•
by Phi Eta Sigma, honorary scho self in front of him and forcibly .Wednesday in Washington against
Officials predicted victory
took away theradio. Then she elimination of a racial segrega though some Laborites are on th«|jS
lastic
fraternity for men.
r The United States Immigration
Jame*:McKeith*n was given « fisted four policemen who f-an ' tion amendment in a proposed sick.list,'.Defeat would mean'dlfryH^and Naturalization Service tele,-graphed the TEC Thursday that plaque by Bill. Penn, president. . the man down at a"hua station renewal «3T tiie peacetime >Tlrsffr -solutiott of parUamen^- and 'nes^ll
MeKeithaii became a member several blocks away,
act.
elections.
"
v the practice of legalizing "wet
£8 v
backs" for work in thi Rio of Phi Eta Sigma in the fall ^of
. Mrs. Shelley had a weight ad
•V/
Grande ,VaHey — prevalent last 1949 after he had made the high vantage, on the burglar. At the
year—will not be continued this est ^riadea among the men of the police station Thursday he
. . . . . .
ACROSS
y « a r . "
V
' fr^main elan.
DOWN% |18. Narrow,
weighed 115 pounds. . ; »»
1. independent 1. Gretkw^1 wpven atrip M
passage -r-^- _ island **C-i s:19. Evening
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(poet)
Quick
3. River &
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1& •. In a row
7. Hawaiian 25. Grow old
& 14, Kewt . f-l food
K, Convert into
For Reiif
Help Wanted
Rooms For Rent
15. Not many. V 8. Mohamme<
"leather
16. Like
^ dan
28: Seed vessel
COMPLETELY FURNISHED, two fcedROOMS FOR BOYS, newly- famished,
|room duplex in Tarrytown. Available
9. A sweet
. innetsprinsa. Single room 120.00 don. ; 17. Dusting •
30. Oarrled
'?«ly 19 to ge&tember 10, or period of Wanted men wltb Ute model 4 door
ble room, (16.00. Lfnens farnisfaed.
cloths
. at end of
jeMioii 'to reapoiuihle sedans for taxi service. Apply in per Corner 1Mb * and Wicbita. "Call 7.8789
20. Uncle
' * a meal
32. Kindof <
"|>ersoii«.~dmT: small faniny or teveral
'S».Charty'
2*dolta.
son to American Taxi Co. 814 West
tDial.>.
12. Nourished 33. Distress!
40, Keel-hil
Typing
Bth.. Willard F^nnell and Frank
'21. Topaz hum* 15. jrau's title.
Signal
^cuckoo
t I.AHGB ieutb««at room forT "women.
U«« of electric refrlgerator, trill and Morgan, -Managers.
EXPERT . thesis typing.- Reasonable
ming-birdi
.
liviivr room. Prtvate entrance. Phone
rates. Phone 2-8973. ^
,22. A darn
-8»6588. ,
,
29. Mem
EXPERIENCED typist, notes,. thesis,
dissertations. Cal) 2-7198.
mounting of
For Sale
pit a scal^ard
Room and Board
report«, «tc. Sleetromatte type 0$ SS.Tinged
writer, Mrs. Petmecky. 2-7085/
l«41 WILLYS
and
(poet.)
^HHiince 116.00
i
THESES, reports, theme*. Satisfaction
Ext. 280 or
j27.
Immens«
•
guaranteed.
Phone
S-855U
r
XJNrVER^ITY MEKTt
|p8. Kettle
ml RO^MyAND BOARD
"" TYPING done^fn my home. Ca^ 7-7111
Heals fotttlr style Hot rolls and
ACCEPTED . mornings. Term pjtpers. bp-|S0. Taste
Vv-2% Furnished Aparfments
pies a speeinttjr. MRS. HOWARD
Theses, Dissertations. 400 W.- '81st.
organs
PAINE,
2
block*
from
cempu*.
Telephone
2-9444.
I ROOMS, both water and m tu.
Seton
tm- King of *
nished. ,Water ed«l t*n* 2-2166. Also
effitfency apartment,-« boy*. Bifta paid.
W1
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Austin. .Two honr drill weekly, a
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own cniiu
training?
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Sy&S*.
<^^rn0m^,
evening «• the theme - and

content of foe great isaues courae^
•m •

**•*
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•doptsi jjr-™ I*™ ^^ij iae
tilted to ttui the whole course:
Dr, Harry Moore iwu4"lnt«rJpretation ©f the theme would
sake tome sort of sense out of
*»e stream o* development that Is
ippening day to day.JU is a
^I '
aestion of how,
l fit fa what::
happening."
:
How |o . interpret th* 'theme
is**® not arrived at as easily as
**» theme itself, howeverj
A long period of argument
finally produced a seven-subject
*lan, based' on an outline that
Ronnie Dagger prepared. Tha new
v ,
v ..outline Included an the points
M?!F"W adopted By H»e commitfcw at laat
& peek's meeting,
• fj „The
> course
- wiU
— include:
1. Are the people puppets*
members of the committee
~" that the title was misleading,
^
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specified,
decision
• • should
*M .,sa»t •«.. • be<*»«
•
__ • • j on
ppecifkally to the speaker on
:•' 1 ;
subject.
_ ••

^

Ins

M.

Served from 11:00 A.M* to4.*00 P.M.

* 3.
* 2?
* *"**"<»
Man ""J
and money*
- ^, "
,»* „ 3
J

VSALAD
DESSERT
% 4. The. American minorities.
Carrot
and
Raisin
Salad
10
Lamon Pia
5. Religion and morals. Some
12
lommittee members^ preferred to
—f«|tiict - the subjeettarmorals
Sea Food Gumbo and Crackers .
anly. Betty Baumanrsaid that it
RA Pattie And Creamed Pea*
:;*W impossible to discussi,he comFried Cod Fish And Tarter Sauce ...
aspects 'of religion in the
Baked Meat Loaf And Creole Sauce
limited time of a great issues
Spanish
Omelet
,w-.
If * ?*•> •session.
Breaded
Veal Cutlet And Cream Gravy
«. Science and the Bible. While
Blade
Eyed
Peas
the, preceding topic is concerned
feV1
Steamed
Rica
_
With theory, the committee de
cided that this one dealt more
jrith practice, v,
.,/ Br. Lewi* Hatch said that this
pabject would need a speaker
from: outride the rTJniversity
^rhose stand on the issue is defi
nite and well-known.
Mina Seipel said, "The real ii_•»£ here is ^whether we can be
Intellectually honest about our
and suggested this as
'"i •religion*"
tltfe.
Sewed from 4K)0 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
The seventh subject wasnevcr
<v
iffearly deflnpd.^*
SALAD
-DESSERT.
Vt t
Ronnie Dugget ^bp^sed that
Currant and Raim Salad
10
Apple Pie
13
ft be about man's vanishing 1iap„
,/,
CT
ftfness
and
what'lay
in
bis
future.
v
I
'
3-.,
Vegetable Soup And Crackers
......1
Dr. Hatch j^elerred io inn it 14:
\V
T.r"2h. Gdose Liver Cbld Plate^ Potato Salad, Tomato And Piddle
"So what?." He advocated asuth4^
*•»-*• <• mary meeting to tie in all the inChopped Beefsteak
mJM--mw
«•>-«*.
»•.
formation, and^ discussion of pre- f -A 1 |» * ( -"«» t ^ i Shrimp^a la Creole
_4o
am
•
>
A
«
.
vious meetings. The committee
otatoes
<frifu<s-T
—r 45 .
' ^
f
•
q-. (
*\C agreed that the last meeting
.Large
Fried
Ham
Steak
.....
42
"**** *
'
'
j
,
...
*"
t
^
;
t
V
S
Should be a.summarisation.
1 *•
Fried
Chicken
and
Cream
Gravy
ssv
-*
"
0 Dagger reported that ha was
Macaroni ana Cheese
I 2 y'r'-; ' - - , . 'J- .t'./•"' <'
H
"Negotiating-with University offi
f.rnnr» IUu< ttt ^
^ •• s"-"
j^ssy
I
^* v r yTH1^ ti^
*jt«
t*
n
5 ' - <
2%
J§Nfc said.
,
^10 5^'
, |J .
»>V .I«
.10
" He also said thatthe inclusion
1 r«. •
^cv'Vt
'ff- ^V \ r &^a*»w>P4
e.'jSfJ
f -«j,
«C the course la the fall' course
Si' , fn
*•>'&,7 ».•»
lluUetin and on students! photo
S&js£I*51
stats was a possibility. ~
< v" t
The next meeting wiU be June
^ rtr —r- Talo* Advantage of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE
1 1 '* 1
It at 8 p. m. at 2SOS Wichita
^4 .
Street. „
t
r
'
from 6:30a.m. to 8:30
p.m. ;^;Vn
^ ^ rftr A-;
.!.[() IJ . M l 'nil'*1!11!)!!—^!.'.1)! '•
8:30p.m.
1
.k.s.
* • •«
^
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RadwfWoitaliop

^_ (s
5- ,
- v"*---~Arf1'orl^toai skIi$^.5 written by
Bob Ryan, will be presented by
the University Radio Workshop
over KEHeTV. Saa . Attraio,

i* a

' ftobert Norris of the pepartment
•f Drama, «aid there Is an increas-

®8SB
M
wr

, wv.«T»sion classes, i Shows prooiuced by the .XJidversity groulp
and presented Levery tiro ^eeks
v
; *ava <m bags Satfr^ntoolal' atadii,^#A^e*"~™'7 "v . y
^ ;
M ^Prodttctfoafc-site «9la$|i^ ms
&#t0ducM ioixit»y; bf fi«oie
* ind tiie Departoveftt of Dratoa.
Th<6 next show, she announced,
"

JBfll Wlnde
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viatooi

l iritii thu annual f?ay
illftiie AttitiBCaawenol Chnrcli-*«e is sponsoring * program of
exchange of pulpits for ail Pro
testant ministers of the city Sun
day,

The Rev. C. B. DiltK.:
df
the GqvaBe^ethodist Chtiseiv^n:
speak lon^^"The Value of the King
dom" at the UaiT«r«i|y Chrictlaa
Church Sunday in the morning
worship Service at 10 '.45 o'clock.
Miss Jane Wagley, solist, Will
•''• The 1 University M • t h o d I «t sing "The Lord's Prayer." Church
..Chjireh will JtttoDi, Frederick E. School will meet at 9:40 o'clock^
( Brooke minister of .: the .First and tiie Disciple Student Fellow
.-^Presbyterian Church,' as guest ship will meet Sunday evening at
CALICO .AND BLUE JEANS blend, «£•'&
my Smith, Thdre^will be more of the same In th«f
_ speaker Sunday at the 11 o'clock 6:30 o'elock for supper, Tectea<
swings
her dut a^d swings her in. Swing end Tura
Texos Union patio Saturday night. The dance il
v
tion and a programg-^,^v Sl % members left to right ere Mary Stephens, Bren-r
|N%orship
for everybody, it's free, and s
rJjwE.?
*
r
j
1;^, Dr. Brooks, moderator of the
nor Spangler, Colleen Moore, Sue Box, and Tonition
wiU
Dr.
Ted
Richardson
will
speak
[;^Texas Synod of, the Presbyterian
Church, U. S. A., will speak on on "Leaving Your Mark" at the
"Something to Build On.'* The li o'clock 1 University . Baptist
a>«i1
choir, under thedirection of Dr. Church service Sunday. He is co^Archie N. Jones, will sing "How operating In the pyifor exchanged
Dr. Blake Smith will hold the
Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place,?
and Kenneth Baungardner will 8 o'clock service Sunday night.
eing as a solo, "The Lining God." His topic wUl be "When $bipgs
":
/Organ selections will be played Go Bad/'
, ^
v" 'v*'
•
vet
Y"
^—iSldon
Sutton.
"
'
"
=
—^
• i c ^ i i * in u
Dr.
Flyn
V.
Long,
First
S&tlth
^
Dr. Edmund Heinsohn will speak
\(V%pn "The American Nightmare" at •ru Pr«abyt«rian Church, . will
Co-sponsors of the "to-do>f are of the program, Qther memberi ',
lathe 8 o'clock evening worship s«v speak on "The Living God^ at } "Come alone or bring a date.
''^Mce. .The' Vesper Choir, under the Union Servicej a gathering You'll have fun circling eight.'* the Texas Union and Swing and of Swing and Tuna, who'll be *•
^tie~3!rwfion""oT DrT Bafe^gard, ^thedcw^towftchurches^-on.the, - Whether you know a swing Turn square dance clfcb. tfs ail doin*~the-^nilHne'lnelade-^Jimm»~^"
f'-'Will sing "For Thy Gift Untold." lawn of the Central .Christian from * turn, you're invited to an "free, and inatructtonar'~wUl be
Mefiufffci
Church Sunftay night at 8 o'clock, all-University square dance Sat given for the difficult dances.
D.
.
,
H
l% ' The KeVfTfcomdl 'ttrxil^ rector
urday night frpm 8 to 11:30
Dale McLemore, president of Richter, Bert Nagle, and Sarah
*'
- „
^of the Church of the Good Shep ' Canterbury Club will hate a o'clock in the Texas Union Patio. Swing and Turn, will be in charge WTO*-***
Stone.
herd, win speak at the First Method picnic Sunday, June 25, Park
Some
the square dances will ^
ist Chnrch at the 10:55 o'clock Smith, acting dean of the club
be "SaHy G«odin%w ^Birdie in the
^worship service Sunday morning. this summer, announced.
Cage,'* "Texas Star,"' "Wagon
,^The Rev, Marvin S. Vance, pas- , Clubrmembers - will r meet at
Wheel," "Venus and Mars," and .
r of Finrt Meftodist, will preach -Ggeg-House at 6 oYloflr.—^
"Ba<Aelor's.Shacl»^^~r^-^v ^
for one "of the Presbyterian
Sunday's sermon at All Saint's
There'll be some round dancing,
jchurehes in the city.
Episd^al Chapel wUl be ('The
too, including; 'Tut Your Little
-V" JMr. and Mrs. R. Paul Fulwider Story of the Flood."
Foot," "Schottische," "Cotton•*$will; sing a duet air the offertory,
A coffee hour will be held Fri
Eyed
Joe," polkas, waltxes,' and
By M. KELSO
*nd the Sanctuary Choir will pre day from 3 to 5:30 o'clock at the
two
stefts.
sent the morning anthem. Lee Student Center, •
Summer school: required read snooker players, pool !shooters,
' 1.^
: jNorrell will, be at the organ con
ing,
research papers, and long and ping pong players.
*
Baseball .fans spend "their offsole.
The Lutheran Students Associa lecture hours. Monday through
« The young people's department tion will have a watermelon party; Friday - includes a bit of 'rough hours at Disch Field _on the Bar
•'at First Methodist will leave Sun at the First English Lutheran going, j But stvidents by the: hun ton Springs Road.^.-f
The outdoor theater on the
day afternoon at 8 o'clock for Church, _3001' Whitis Avenue, Fri dreds are taking advantage of
free Saturdays to frequent some campus offers movies during the
Bastrop and an afternoon of swim day evening at 7;30 o'clock."
of Austin's . many recreation week, and :the Friday Frolics in
ming and baseball with a fellow
v^ .V}
the Union Patio lure away a
8|K»ts|||
ship program scheduled for the
Newman Club will have a pic
When'the sun sends the^mer number of Friday night stay-atevening. Visitors are invited to nic at City ParkSunday. New and
'
rr
Paul Vogt^wfco received
fcome along and'join the fun/' old-members will meet at the club eury bobbing toward 100 degrees, homes. ,
—
,.
students find a welcome invita Among student favorite night bachelor-"' of science degree
waST Itita' Bearden, department at 2 o'clock,
'
~
'president.K^®:^5;!^';^ ,w,lj
_ 11 . tion in "Let's go for a. -swimi" spots are The | Terrace, with its June, is being'sent to Europe on v'-V%
dancing under the stars- and the a.study-work project sponsored
- Members of Wesley Founda or "How about a picnic?"
Rendezvous,
which offers
for by the Lutheran" Worid~-Feder*»ili|5^.
Bartdto Springe and Deep Eddy •I deal" between
tion wiU meet at the Foundation
7
and
8
o'clock
Sunday evening at 5 o'clock. continue to entice University stu at night. .Across the lake are tion. He wiB-leave June 25 and
Transportstion-willbeprovided to dents to. cool water, green slop Cliff House* Lake Austin Inn* and will return about September 5.
"The main purpose of the trip itf 5 4^|
take the group to Pease Park for ing lawns, shady spots, and^that Yacht HaxbonT ' \ 'l£W$Z<'3t
to give. Lutheran students froi4iI|$||p
Rite1 a picnic supper and a worship aser- ever-present sun for a Texas tan,
On the Dallas H*gfcWyWlli% Various nations a chance to ex» ;-xf
•> Cotton fabrics prepared by new
not to mention the feminine pul ever-jpppular
Avalon and Varsity press and compare views and be* ^
^processes developed in -the
. -i-?;
fi^e^Sftni^lB,
Janet' Gilstrap, chritude. .
Inn*/The
Towey
on South Con liefs," Vogt said.- ;C.
*
.search laboratories of the Uni and Clayton Morgan are in charge
Many, students go^to^amil£b#s
versity.-were recently displayed at of the picnic, general service, and Pool, set in a deep'gorge with a gress is" noted" for steaks anf The program"he divided;
the third annual Cotton Research meditation, respectively. ^ fj sand bar near the pool. A few after-dinner dancing, Hudson's into two parts, the fiicst will be *L,.
on the Barton Springs Road also
course and the second a,
.,,Exhibit at New Orleans, La.of the~more restless usually. wan is a* .student favoH^'^Ml^l^ study
work
project,
1 ml - - • pgr
New
officers
ofthe
DiscipUStu• ^ John Leahy, director of five Cot
der on up the winding streain 1 Rated among the 'to^ w W
ton Research Committee at'Texas dent Fellowship of (the Univer into the ^ravine. This vacation mosphere are DintyMoore's, The r "During the study" course, w4
A&M, said that A&M, Texas Te^h, sity- Christian- Church are David spot is an hour's ^riye on past SheUc Club, Dessau Dance Hall, will travel in Europe and meet
and the Universky collaborated in Baker1, president; Fred Webster, the Trading Post on the Bee Cave the Esquire Club, Sholz's Garten, the delegations from the btheri^
countries"^lhr Vogt7fl^f^^^---|li
the manufacture of the fabrics, vice-president^ Minerva Johnson* Road.
..
and the Trading-Post. University
- which have never been touched secretary; and Bill Baker; treas ,"Tennis racqueteers may enjoy students still attempt, to solv% *Vot the %ork "project,'^-wJBhSS
through the the Caswell Courts on Lamar and world problems over iheir<%rew do different tiungs, X wp help xe»i%
by textile spinning^ and/or weav urer.. They wttl1 Berve
1
build an old folk's, home," he fe
summer*
?
. : Twenty-fourth Streets, Umbrella- •fc the Tavern.>
ing processes.
"
.*
• * added.
. ' - ' '" *
covered tables for cool drinks
Leahy explained that-A&M is
The
majority
of'the
Motion
Lena
HorneSecretly
Wed
between matches are available.
concerned mostly with cottonrseed
from
the
United
States
win
rebuild
PARIS, June 22—Negro
—--^Golfer* -frequent Austin's two
and its products, and Texas Tech
whieh
were
"
destroyed
chiirches
excellent courses—Hancock and singer Lena Hofne and MGM
jrt Lubbock,, having a textile school,
the war. v,
Municipal. Those who prefer .min musical director Lennie Hayton, during
lv .Is in charge of textile research.' .
Vogt,
who
was
treasurer
.of the
r *
*
'
'
iature golf make regular visits to who is White, were secretly mar Lutheran Student Association
V'. The University, with its re
last
Construction
of
the
St.
Ste
ried
in
Paris
in
1947,
Miss
Hon
Harold
Johnston's
links/
600
search laboratories, is devoted to
semester,
is
•
the
only
Texan
in
phen's School, the first Episco Barton Springs Road; Fur links, manager, Ralph Harris, announ
if^the study of basic problems, •
the
United.,
Statm
.dsdwtioo,
of
palian
co-education
boarding
Thursday.
1005 Lamar; Sportsman's Park,.
&' c.
^
±
school to be built in North Ameri- 21* Riverside; and Varaity links* Harri* said the couple kept the twenty
CA Plans Weeldy Daaeesr-lMii ca, is expected to be completed 2800 Guadalupe. *;"r'
> wedding secret, for professional . The Papna nattves ,ot; New.
"ji
• -.;i -• >rj«J .0^5*12
The Motoramp Bowling' Lanes reasons, and now have decided "it Guinea ^ use bear and dog teeti|
, The summer social schedule of by mid-sumrter.
The school is located eSfcfct miles arid Tower Bowtbagstde offer en 18 time that everybody knew." for money.
the young-adult YWCA program
\,
Anstitt on '400 acres of tertainment for casual daters with
1
11111111
^ ^
"land utear Lflc* Austin. Hie Rev. a yearning for vigorous enter
:
William
Brewster,
headmaster,
tainment.
««J^PJ|pMfi0phSn thedances.
KQ^MWuNdon' will be charged. said the cost wiU be aboutlSSQ,- The Longhorn Recreation Centerjtack of the Georgian Inn, is
Rummer studentsare invited, Mr*
mage from the , stopping place for many
Dorothy Lundeil, young-adult di'.:%ector, eald.
-?jV *????
<•;; seventh to twelf thJ The school
^Othe^ular^aiMjea »* ^ will be open to all denominations.
* tu*4*f Ceases to be. offered are Latin,
janior |»urnata
i M non-YWCA ne«6b«ifg and 2Sc religion, French, German, Spanish; L'f
\ for members. Tfce Y Hostess Corps Greek, music, art> i&opwork, home tfente are serving newspaper in
Naaeeta^er* Fdday Hi^ii «t 7$Q .eeono^ks^i.MMl jphsndcal educa- ternships this summer. Betty CardI »'4o«ik # M y^CAtfe»ai,«ad
And »«hei Ber»4om "Thtaii
3ft
wsf^ for you'll nev<»r.
%•$
literary
iaid in
MMftffMi
i
im 'MmpHWRWrni:If4
*>'" n&i w ••mi i ni| i|nririjuTriji\ii ii fiwjii
fofeididi«i844
»*t
t,
^wealttqr
40 before he began to
wii^^^rWQA.
•-j-T^nT#-rtr it awr •!"
sin n
• leditw?:
succe^^waaGforge
i be
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•
t—Wesley Foundation group
10-19 and 8-5—Exhibit by wo- • meet at University Met* *
i f$a»n painters of Santa Fe, m- Church to go to Pease
sabet Key Museum,daily for picnic.
„,
exceptSunday and Monday 3-5—Exhibit by Santa "
.<«*, Ney Museum,
4:S0^W4lter Coleman, —.
A-Union 208. % #.
* pL *>
recital, Music Building,
7:80—Lutheran Student Associa 7—Television show by «
tion melon party, First
KEYL.
EMteBBTtJ
ynn WLong to ...cL,
8—^'JRoadside" opens at
IbWntown union services*
runde Hall.,
-„ tral
Christian Church.
8
T
"
^
~
«***
8:15—Gospel sing-song, Partoi
Springs. && 1
pSATURDAY
^
MONDAY
8-U—Square dancing jfcr all stu 2—Special examinations In Ennts and friends, Texas Union Aglish, engineering, and Speech.
patio.
» Geology Building 14.
l>a-v;
le»" jj^ngerrttnde 7:3<)—Pit>fessor" K. B. B* Moor
ppfewtf.
v man,, structural authority* 1*
..... . _
'fifftfli • addr«j» American Society o
10—Newman Club, Texas Thea- , Civil Engineers, Architecturs
• .Building 105.
y.

rv BtAKne-chambers„
- Mildred Battles knew abraflo;
birthday present ...way thud of

fcer bir«hday W^vfiy S, w&fch
fc also the opening date of "The
!£° & Green," the first of two
• "•P-S:Wi^rnam D©pwtment7 ; 9rodnc&n>
" -•••'!C- •••• v^';^
faffed
$^±2?*- According to.Mildred,*,Getting£
the
lead
in
the
play
is
tlx#
'best
t
'*£$%
' , ®r birthday present I evjer had.**
:4
tV
i*r„
,,,
After
two
nights
of
open
byouti^
••$98
&
f%
i •*"' and a call-back held in Hogg Aud—
s&Wiv
--itorium to «te if voices were ad-'
equate, Mildred wfes chosen to pfe^
• the part of the English school ,
teacher who tries to* educate a
JVelsh village*
:
''Welsh,.. Cockney and English
.accents are all in the play" she
said. "Everyone in the drama
v department is talking Welsh and
- Cockney although most of it is our
'Women- students may still use
Registration for non-credit rec<
nowir
swimming
andrecreation *eation
-. other,
^1*'
•
^
•
;
S
il.
«'
*"*
L _ • -«107v
Amay. be made in Women's
When Mildred came'to the Un»
...^ .
facilities of the physical training Gym
diversity two years ago from Del
department. • The pool in the Summer •' staff members - ~ar<
firdlHfcft in HorpHa fHiriafcif
.Women's Gym is open from 8 Miss Anna Hi«, Miss Louise Teix
^•%«he Was a sophomore hoihe econa'clock ia the morning to 8 o'clock ®ira, Miss Helen Windham, Mi»
; omics major- Shrf had done some
in the evening eveiy day, -Mas Gloria Ragns, and :Miss Carol
, extra-curricular work in drama
Ann* Hiss, director, said. Stuan assistan
bat "never imagined that people
may also Join the hourly professor ciune here this sttmme;
. actually, majored in saeh things.'*
classes on a nonncredit basis.
from the University of Oldanbina
"I heard about the department
On the administrative staff art
" The 81 fee for- students—$f.SO
„• after t got up here," she. ex»fo? non-students*-entitles a per Mrs. Harriet. Blackstock, Mrs
1
r plained. I went over to the departson to use the sun deck, the ten Sara Kleinman, Mrs. June Tra
i^xnent amd inquired about drama* '
nis courts, and the golf course in
^ and you know howsometimes you
' addition to pool privileges.
- find something and know that it j&
asod t»w«i7aWriwuednrt
f light for you? Well I transferred
tch: swimming session but swim
1 to |the Collie of Fine Arts im«
mers must bring., their own caps.
, mediately and I've been at it ever
Rackets are not fumished for tensinee" •
MILDRED BARNES
nw playersb but golf clubs are
Mildred really has been at it. .
available.
She was assistant director of
University student Joe Hanna:
"Inspector Calls/' bookhelder on The Belli Are Ringi
was one of the 800 students wh*
• "The Play's • the Thing," paint
attended the Mid-Century Coc
erewbead of "Moorborn," costume
vention of the National Newmai
crew head of "Two on an Island,"
Club Federation. The ' conventioi
And ^.worked oh the light,, house,
feHrheld
in Cleveland, opened Jun
building and stage crews of other
16 and closed June 18.
plays..
, •
Miu Violet Niven, senior _
She is serving her second term
was a member of Chi Epsilon meister, Fairmont, Minn., June 1 •—At the c&nyentioo—tiie~ firs
John Henry Newman Honor So
and Tau Beta PL He is now an in Austin* .
; on the Curtain Club Board of economics major of Meridiaif,
ciety Award was presented
be
married
August
16
to
Earl
instructor Lin .civil engineering
, :Governors, Last year she was stage
Myron C. Taylor, who recen
here.
manager of the honorary stock ler Jr., of Council Bluffs, Iowa
Barbara Jean Holmes, Denver, retired from- his post at the.
Miss Niven is a member .
, ',company of Curtain Club and this
w?s>
and Browning R, Jacobs, Pekin, can. Mr. Taylor, an .ovttata.
she vis a member of i&e Omicron Nu, Pi Liunb'da The.
Mks V«rta Pickl* became the 111., were married June 2*
statesman and industrialist,
Wesley Foundation, Home f!con
wife of Thomas Gus Hill May 26 —Thebrideiaa-8eniorpec8Qnnel the late President Roosevelt's per
Every year at the Cur*ain Club mics Chib, and was an up
in Austin. Hill wst formerly em management major at the Uni sonal representative in Rome. ^
• banquet the. faculty announces advisor at Kirby Hall.
ployed in the Department of Art. versity.
^"•^the honorary stock company- The
I
Jacob? Is a law student in the
members are chosen according to • Miu M»7en«H W«f«rm«n> Paris,
ICim Roberta Le« Hancock and University. He is a member of Del
•.the work they have done atod the and Melvin Roiwr M»son, Roxton, John W. Livingston, ex-students,
. • voles they have held.— —
Were married Jiine 4 in .„Parw.. _l. were married at the University ta Tau Delta.
•
'
"%'
% Mildred, who is specializing in
XI chapter of "Theta Sigma Ph
The bride received a bachelor of IK
drama education,, .plans to teach journalism degree from the tJifiil- Methodist Church June 10. • T - Miss Rath Lorene O'Connor atid honorary journalism fraternM.
Mrs. Iivingston received a Robert Lm McCalip were married for women, is being represente
iin a high school or a junior colleger "versityi She is a member of Theta
>achelor
of fine arty degree, in June 8 at the University 'Baptist by five members at the nations
iShe is a member —•
of .Gamma
Phi
•
Sigma
—
—
irt education from the University Church. Both are former studettts convention meeting in4 Detroi
Beta Borority and Mortar BoardMason received a. bachelor of
June. t' i
' r "* a
June 22-24.
"
'7
In describing .how she go1 the arts d^ree at tibe University. He
. . at the University.
Jean Lipsconjb, president „
"The Corn -is Green" was a member of the1 Curtain Clnh.
=ilpai£; Miss Zita Kennedy: and Herman
^^^f^pBSilffled, said "After -the* cast is • • A;1 '• vf-T;•'v.-;-v; y Ut•'—-- ^" " "• " 7 r
_Ml#s Janice Pip«r and Tray Lon ti»e local chapter, is the offick
D.».
A_
r._V
WiHUm
Nensch,
ex-students,
were
i ^>poSted the ...
suspense,
is
overbut
—
Gibson Jr., ex-students, were mar- delegate. Also attending ar
VirginU^ Beilhars, Miss Franfci
-««W in Fampft, JaM 1.
-s'l%",;ithat waiting and the work that Laatiev Thompson, both of ^
ried at the St.JDayid'a Episcopal Mae
Aus
y- >^1\icomes after really makes a wreck
Welborn of the Student Pui
*.
While at the University, the Chu«h June
tin^ were married June 2 at the
lications office, Miss LeGene Lot
. wzTTzr-tp&'sf*ut of you. But you know I would First
*#r
:
r
btide
pledged*
Alpha
Chi
Omega
< L -V * v
Church.
vice-president of the A i 1 '
m9, •"A /J Vnot trade i* for love nor money!" , TheBaptist
Edward Wiiisibw Walts' lit Alumnae chapter, and Mrs,
bride attended the Univer^ sorority and was a member 6f the
Newman Club, Touche, and Home Houston, married Miss Bertha Meyers; office assistant itt tiA j
AT ^
« »y»./W«fcp jrcMis
Economics
TMV"* Snygg June
4 in Austin. ,
win
XT -Club.
1.1
.,
, .1 Viola
""""e *
School of Journalism and m
Neusch
also
attended
the
Watts received his BS degree
gineering major at
University.
iversity
in electxical engineering in June.
4a»
Mis* Marilyn Je*n Blaelc and
^
"cX ^ »«»
-'atsy June Thompson of
0W"®
W&> fi?s£ M'yi IfHelp yourself—a , penny -<m Billy Jack WillUmcon were xoarMiss. Stella Moreno of Austin
Houston and William Rain«y Baker became the'bride of Alviso Cam.
ried
June
1'
In
Kerrville.
;
sfes&»:£
piece", says the simple
,—
hand
The bride was a member of Mn ill, ex-student from Austin were pos of Newgulf June 4.
.
"^<^3 lettered sign in the 2900 block oil
married
in
tiie
chapel
of
the
Uni
Phi
Epsilon,
honorary
mu^c
fra
,
X^mpos
received
his
BBA
deSan Gabriel Street. A tin coffee
can to collect . the eoins symbo ternity, send Badio Guild. The versity MethodistA' Church May 27. gr^e in accounting from the Unilises the new- Austin business bridegroom, a senior law*stndent
at the University, is a member J Mis* Betsy Wright, Kingsbury,
venture, a "florateria,"
* '
M , • ;*\U
Large Shasta daisies. are the of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. former student, was married' to fftis* Wilberta Fwh*, U* A»Staff Sergeant E. Harold Hoff- geles, Texas, and 4ajttK..Q«titf»
merchandise for sale in this self,
Miss Jennie Lee Hawkins] and
service, unguarded venture.
WISu, Bellinger, were married"
The proprietor who thinks so SteaUy J, P«twm were married
J»«e I* at the First English Lu
.the^ JSrac* Methodist
highly of the honesty of the hu Jafte 2
theran Churth to Austin. Mr.
man race is the Rev. C. W. Hall, Church. -7 i • -«
White received his bachelor of
Peterman Is ajunior aceou
- director of the
«« administration degree
student at the University. He is
lion.
tfce University iu!947.
,
a member of the Beta Alph* PbL
i*
X ^Safety s^itfetics show that high
. ichool Students who never topk •Mi« Wanda Robertson, Taylor,
VTHmhs Jr^ Unlversity
automobile- driving lessons are and Bill WyKe, Henderson, .Wete
students were married la Austin.
Involved in seven times more ae- married in Austia June 8. Jk cldegt? and arrests than students ;-f The bride is a journalism gra&
%vWho did taEe lessons.
uate of~lhe UniVersity. 'l^re bride^
***>*
WiyTan
''-aqpfrt
groom is now « ehamlstry «uaor
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ltd* J<*& kjr MFT Boecherini;*El«Iqr Gabriel Fanre;
In fc
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tin*,*
by Bernard Wagenar; and
tl on Sunday afternoon, June
&SiM:80 o'clock in B«^Ui Bi| "Concerto in D Minor," by Kdr"
The T0citW tr1^f% presetr
In, piano;, |«t^b Blanks aa partial fullfiOment of the re
oboe; Jean Serafy, batpsi-' quirements lot maater of music
^Silfe degrta and it apwiwfefl Jfe|S:,4t«
Student Recital Series.
TPImi proghfutt will include "Trio
Mr. Coleman facetted hia bacbe*
Sonata in B Minor,'* by J, B. lor of muaie from the UnWarai&
viocillet; "0#»»rto in B-FTat Ma- in 1949.
iff <" 'I'MJIP-IW" 'nwpi "'n i "I n'mu'i i
t»% ' l"»
He is a member of the imtfn
Sytnphony, former member of the
San Antonio"Symphony, and haa
appeared
as aoloirt wil^ the \W!>a
^JniD R I V E - FN J R ,*RS<
*
THEATRF • I FIR** 1 vwtitf Symphony*
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Radio House Gives
II 1- A'- A%. \ j 3 £ &

Music

BADIOHODSE^ ^R^EIMIN^ «'"FTEW^

Bommer aeries of programs tailed
"Muslt-of Distinction,"«R«RERY
day night, 10:30 to 11:30 o'clock
'over KTBC, Thomas-O. Riah
WORTH, director, of Badio JSouse,
announced this week.
THE programs feature recorded
classical music and commentaries
-on the SELECTIONS and, chmpo&era
Next Snnday, JUNE~^571IEFE pro»
MLPM
gram WILL present selections from
the works of the Norwegian com
poser, Edvard Grieg. On July 2,
a- selection of French V classica!
recordings not for sale in this
country which Radio House got
from • the French Broadcasting
Company, will be'presented.
RIDING HIGH are the three male star* of r ti liim ^lnley, -whcr pfays Pap*, Charlie land;, cast .
" The commentaiiea and program the Western comedy, "Roadsid©," which opeojt ^i ^jft -tha idatshall; an<J J«.l«iit.Walk#rKwho has the
NOTM. ar« giyen by Mr. Riihwortii. torrlght. Tlje happy cowboys or©, left fo righ+t l; Jda<iing rof^ a« T«xa«.
Joe B. Murphy, Radio House script
editc«7 Writes th« acript, AJAD TIBE—"Roadside," . IPPENINI: Friday WESTERN girl who wanta FREEDOM.
Buatey, fiannie'a
ax-hnaband, by Tommy Jones and Roy' XJpV
program is directed by Harvey nigttt in Saengerrunde EBIIL, at
Herbst, Radio : House production 2:15 o'clock, is a ^>LAY abotit ia flayed by>; Jack^ Mact>onald, and Shaw. Jones is directing "B^oadmanager*
egendary Western .figures. Writ- Jim Finley plays Fapr Hannie's •side" for his master's thesii IR
direction.
tan
by Lynn Riggs, who also
:
. i i ^ ' V - • ' j : \ - 5 . •••:• ; . ..
Mr. Upshaw has• written musli
wrote the script for the famous mingu^fand Red t Ike, 9&den
"Oklahoma T?^, the PLAY; will be Douglas, are two farm handfe. The for two previous campus shown,
produced by. Group 10, composed marshal' la :played by Charles "Bethy of Cheapside" and ^TBE
Twins," and was musical director
of ten University students, and ' ^ne^JS?;ss_
Tickets io% the play are|lr50, «f the Curtain Club Folliei in
je*-3tudents.
- wn~>v< vsi
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Paramount Brings

theatrical venture-to be staged ifc
1
"The most 'spooktacular' mys Austin. Members of Group 10 come Travelers Agency in the IHEN" was produced in New %PA
Charles Music Store at He has bad many articles pub
tery show on: earth," is an ex will share equally in the
or William
2350,Guadalupe. ''Roadside''will lished jin various "national maga
pression used to describe W. T. tosses gat ^the
run every Friday AND SATUR
ZINESI including, TIIE—Saturdfl
Neff's "Madhouse of MyStery"
$et In _.. Okiahomft inl l9<j0,
Uvc»»n«r. fogfc^j
winch will be on the Paramount ^Roadside" is about big people -night LOR 'SIX "WEEKS?!
Beware of Spooks
Theater stage' Saturday, night at who want plenty of freedom.
11:30 o'clock.'Tickets are on sale ^It is the love story of Texas, a
;pt
|S§' B.rb.r* Stanwyck ®
^d a n c i j f i g^ at»the Paramount box-office for big man, and Hannie, a big wo
$1 including tax. v V
The Other LoveT?g&l
vnem>
'wi A* "" rf .
t?Wfj8zB
man: Hannie wants a man^ig
Mr. Neff creates his ghosts be enough to see over a tree, ^ ^
u n d e r t i i e t t o r s iir •
fore the eyes of his audience. He
€',1P/TOL
itfl
V*n Klrkpatrlck
-A1
The only complication^ is Buzthen makes them do tricks. But zey,
^
%\
AND
HIS
ORCHESTH^
Hannie's
ex-husband,
whom
r HitMpkroy Begarthjs show is not a spiritualigtic
Etfinof Parker
W - ...
-^TAVLNS IFOR YQ£
becaase "he .was
j
^ " *7.1 scrawny and weak and'kissed her
ISF^ML' "
"
'
Saturday,
NIGH^I
Chain Lighting
Mr. Neff refuses to tell from
on
tt»
MS
DAILY
OPEN AT
whence his ghosts come or where
The part of Texas Is pbyW by
wey go.
"It's a tirade *ecrettH lfe lawL Julius Walker. , Hannie, played
IS.7/SS/ TV
THfvSTERRACE
In
keeping with the atomic age, by .Barbara Huggins, is a big,
* UM Twrnor
PB'on
Mr. Neff _ has his own "Atomic
* Robert Taylor
Ghost"
and
other
assorted
ghocta
*Va«H«flm
in which he takes great pride.
Johnny Eager
Among these is his ''Glamour
Ghoul," with only one thing lack
ing—her <fae«.
.. * *
*•£?
l^nti I'n j'i "ruiri inTi III mr^i'g;i
C. Boyor* B. Stanwyck
City lUwter |a Available
|»&IUUuwllrB.FMdi ,
A-1950 Roster of City OJCttdals
. R« ^Caaeselwgs!•T.MitekWI •
*•]<£
in Texas is announced by E- E. "Tommy
--yry,, 7Jonep,
:; ' Hash and Fantasy
McAdams, executive director of "Roadsjde", believes in realism in
>J
.'.Atj!
Texas Municipalities- There have his shows. But he got more than
"ViL s U - ' S r / M
- been many. changes in personnel be bargained for Monday night
WaltDUney'•
of various city offices in Texas when Charlie Lane, who plajte "the
W
because *f the April ele^tiona Thia Marshall from Verdigree Switch",
^Cinderella
roster, more complete than the received two fractured ribs and:a
*1
j-.- In'
..»,
a
1949 edition, will sell for f&50 ft bruised live* while rehearsing
•Ma«t« T•chaicolor
1" pbyed
ri ^.vi^
1*
v
fight
scene
with
'Texas,
eopy^Hk
€ik
•"*
k^r
i 7T"V - *>n r r,y.kn»ifl'ir\
r nm-fjiwi.tWinim
fi i
*T
^
^yw,w5?!?!?'
—;—
—r7
it i»Pi ^7gays^f^Jon«i
Tuic V mil pec
?v:^i
Hud W«&^ went at'eitelf <6Uier
luUnnCr andtong. Whin fte scene
VAl!1 U A\71? Till? I TDrC
/|UU IfAYL lnEi UKuL
r0:3>.
Off the floor while "Texas" limped
•BHTTTHE
to the footlights holding bia £*.
TE s«al
"Was that good enough for yout"
P" , ' . hf
JFL HI* DOPE WI CWFOM# or passports*
of th« liotfetl Dixieland
%1»AT was ^E,TFF STF
Va.-;4-,
JON*A «D«HEP» *HL TOTTS? to
W.
Mar
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Morris, instructor in ihyslc* prelias seated the award tof Mr..
'Men awarded the annual research *i « Meeting of f3outfce«™„
~*S^hX*tX** n Sigma, hon- Physical Society at L.S.U. in .
Miry j^SahKKtclyv^.
Sir rj'
„ tfh« title of Mr.'
( Mr. Hager came to the Univer
M®fk°d of Analysing sity from Kansas City, Mo., in
vW PJ®M«m, mainly 194S' to major- in chemistry bat
HlwoNttBia, *a« based^a Fourier changedhta ijaajor tophyaicaafter he had spent twdyearH~fh
the Navy. He received his B. S.j
fion of appropriate electronic, cir- in physics at ,the Univerelty Tn
1048, M.A. 'ih 1W0; He has
forked in the Defense Research
r
», " ® *
A Hatfifili, associate Lab since September, 1949. H«
# ftrofeaaor in phyBics,and Fred ia continuing work on poise analy
under supervision of Dr. Hat*
&«ma &*ha Pi t* Moot .-^J ,y sis
fieW
while working on his rtiD»- ;<•
*,.*#»<
Sigma Delta pi, honorary <eW
J <
Mr.
and Mrs. Hager live at
lastic fraternity for students study,
1604
Ha/tford
Road. Mrs. Hager
lag Spanish, will meet.* at 7
received her B.A.- in psychology
ock
Wednesdm
in
~ tf! „
y Texas Union
Mr. Hager is a member
,1 *l« Ray Broussard, president
asks that all members attend.
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>•total
' enrollment
i " lo**?'-sum-
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Graduate School showed an in'MMlll
4-tkSA-«*M«k<«.f9
IfAO is
ii. i0iA
.. -m • the
k* I
mer school this
year, *7,763,
640 . crease, andI Nursing remained
J
less thanlastyear, but, graduate s a m e w i t h 1 6 .
'
j
enrollment has increased. 688 ac
The enrollment in the College]
cording to W. B, Shipps, tabulat- of Arts and Sciences has dropj
*ng~g<ltrfpment supervisor.
l$unJaa*,2gar's total of 2,05T
' "In my opinion, the increase in this year's-1.6&S. ~
* ,
graduate enrollment is due some*
A 82S. decrease from 194^*1
what to. the, passage of the Gil- 1,235, to this summer's 909 isj
mer-Alkin - Bill which gives better shown in the College of Business]
salaries to teachers with master's Administration.
degrees," Mr. Shipp said.
The increase of wages and im• Also, the increase in the najn-|oved working conations for]
lber do|ng graduate work cbuld be
teachers could be a partial reason]
caused by a desire among students for the 166 increase in the College I
to take additional work afteir re of Education.
i
ceiving their bachelor of arts de . There are 352 fewer engineers
gree, he said.
on the campus now than last sum*]
The Colleges, of Arts ...and mer..
1
Sciences, Business Administration,
The smallest decrease .in enroll*]
Engineering, Fine Arts, Pharmacy, ment was hi the College of Fine]
and the School of Law showed -.a Arts. The enrollment this year]
decrease in enrollment. , ,
of 242 was only $8 less than last]
and year.
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•awny marlmigs ami swbila shadingi of nafure'e own
camouflage • » • putt this primitive touch on cool,
lightweight summer fabric that tailors smoothly Info
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